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CORRIGENDA 

TO 

the Report of the Select Committee on the 
Air Corporations Bill, 1953, together with the 
Bill as amended by the Select Committee. 

(h) Report of the S.C. 

(1) At page (2), in line 10, !9t 'Committe' 
read 'Committee'. 

(2) At page (4), in line 18, from bottom, 
for 'profitble' re~d 'nrofitable'. 

(3) At page (5), in line 11, from bottom, 
f2r 'insistance' ~ 'insistence'. 

(4) At .page (6), in line 2, for 'benefitted' 
~ 'benefited'. 

(5) -At page (6), in line 7, for 'benefitting' 
~ 'benefiting'. 

(6) At page (6), in line 15, ~ 'proprietory' 
read 'proprietnry'. 

(7) At page (7), in line 12, f£r 'Schelule' 
~ 'Schedule'. 

(8) At pSfe (11), in line 18, ~ 'exercised the' 
~ exercised to'. 

(9). At page (14), in line 25, for 'just be' 
~ 'just to' •. 

( 10) 

( 11 ) 

( 12) 

At page (15), after line 28, inser~ 
~. Se s}1agiri Rao ' • . 

At page (16), in line 4 from bottom, for 
'beig' read 'being'. 

(B) Bill as amended. 

At page (19), in line 13, for 'authentication 
or' read 'authentication ofT: 

NEW DELHI, 

The 7th May, 1953. 
M.N. K!LUL, 

SEC RET A R Y. 
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.REPORT OF THB SELJSCT COMMJ'.l"l'EE 

i'be ijeleot Committee to whioh the Bill* to provide for the establilh. 
ment of Air Corporations, to faoilitate the acquisition hy the Air CorporatioDa 
of UDdertakings belonging to oertain exilting air companiea and generally ~ 
make further and. better proviaiona fOr the operation of air transport services 
was referred, have conaidered the Bill and the Committe now lubmit this 
their Report with the Bill al amended by the Committee anne.xed thereto. 

The question whether there should be· one Corporation or two Corpo-
rations for the purposel of thil meaaure was discussed at great length in 
connection with clause 2 and the Select Committee, after carefully exa-
mining the various views expreased on tbe subject, is of opinion that iD 
DW of the practical difticultiea involved, there should be two Corpora1iODl 
for the flrat few years at least. 

Upon the amendment. to the Bill which are not formal or oonaequen-
.. tial, the Select Committee note as follows:-

ClGuse 4.-Tbe Bill as drafted lays down no disqualifications for memo 
bership of the Corporatign but leavea the matter to be regulated by the 
power given to the Central Government under clause 6. The Select Com· 
mittee feel that it would be desirable to set out certain disqualificatioDi 
uprellly in claule 4 on the lines of similar provisions in certain United 
Kingdom Nationaliaation laws, and this clause has been amended acoorcl-
ingly. 

Clau.e D.-The second proviso providing that a ~ember on relinquishina 
his office on the expiry of the term thereof shan be eligible for re-appoint. 

_ ment haa been omitted as unnecessary . 
.. . L---lpan from • drafting obange, sub-clause (2) has be .. 

amended S() Rct toll ndd t.o t.he many matters specified therein one more ca.te-
gory of functions which thE:- Corporations may undertake. 

Cla'IUe B.-It is not necessary tha.t sub-clause (8) should apply to all 
employeetl Irrespective of whether they have any voi('.8 in the administration 
of the affairs of either of the Corporations or not, and this sub-clause hal 
been amended so as to apply only to specified employees. 

ClauBe 20.-1n the opinion of the Select Committee a provision should be 
included in this clause whereby the Central Government would be empower· 
ed to direct the Corporation concerned to take into its employment any em· 
ployee of an existing air company who was in the service of that company 
before the 1st July, 1952, but who waa discharged after that date due to 
victimisation. Furt.her sub-clause (4) should be amended 110 that hath the 
existing air company and the Corporation concerned are rendered immune" 
from any liability to pay compensation to managing agents, etc., for the 
premature termination of any contract of management by reason of any-
thing contained in this Bill. Clause 20 has, therefore, been amenc'h·rl 
accordingly . 

• The mn was published in Part II, Section 2 of the Gn .. Mtte of lndiG 
dated the 21st March, 1953. 
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Cla,", SS.-The amendment is clarificatory in nature. 

OZause S3.-No agreement should be cancelled or varied under thil olaUle 
unlass in addition to the existing air company the other party to the agree-
men t is also made a party to the proceedings before the Tribunal. The 
Select Committee have, therefore, amended this clause making an exprell 
provision in this behalf. 

ClauBB 9S.-Apart from a minor drafting change in sub-clause (2), Ill}). 
~lause (8) has been amended to provide tpat the amount of compensation 
(which should be subject to the approval of the Central Government) should 
1>e determined by the Corporation concerned and if the other party is not 
'prepared to accept it, he may have the matter referred to the Tribunal. 

Clau8e ~6.-The amendment is to get over the difficulty, if any, which 
may arise if no sitting judge of a High Court is available for the Tribunal. 

UlllllRtJ 98.-The chRnge .. are of 8 drafting Dature intended to cl6l'ify the 
position. 

Oluul1r 1'9.-This amendment seeks to ensure that at least one employee 
of either of the Corporations who has experience in labour mattera fa 
appointed to the Air Tnln6port Councn. 

ClauBB 86 (new).-In the opinion of the Select Committee, the Corpora-
tions should be required to submit to the Central Government annually 
Teports of their activities for the previous year and the reports should _ 
~ontaiD a forecast of the activities of the Corporation for the ensuing year 
and copies of luch reports should be placed before Parliament. 

Clause 40 (old clause 39).-The power to constitute Advilory Com--
mittees should rest with the Central Government and this clause_. 
therefore, been suitably modified. 

Cloore 49 (ntw).-A provision for imposing a penalty on persona ,m,ng. 
fully withholding from the Corpqrations properties which haTe vested in 
them is neceslary and the Select Committee have,. therefore, included suob 
B provision in the Bill on the lines of ,section 282A of the Indian Companies 
Act, 1918. 

Clause 43 (old claU86 41).-The amendment is to ensure that all tb. 
rules made under this measure are laid before Parliament 

Bchedule.-In addition to making a few minor amendments, the Select 
Committee have re-cast the note after paragraph II (c) to provide that 
stores (other than general stores) and spare parts get the same treatment 
RR, for example, air screws and accessories if they can be made serviC(t-
able by incurring expenditure not exceeding a prescribed amoun~. 

2. The Select CO,mmittee recommend that the Bill be passed as now 
amended. 

N_", J)BLm~ 
The 80th ApTil. 1958. 

THAKUR DAS BHARGAVA. 
CluJinnart. 0/ tb. B.l.ot Committ .. ~ 



MINUTES OJ' DISSENT 

l 
I am extremely Borry that I feel constrained and duty bound to write 

this note. 
2. I find myself in a very unfortunate and helpless position at my 

inability to find a solution of a fairly difficult problem. It is 6 problem 
for which every member of the Select Committee has felt great concern 
and ransaoked his brains without sucoess. In this effort of finding a solution 
the Government, representatives who are the Ministers aud the represen· 
tatives of every party in the House have done their best but they have 
Dot suooeeded in finding a solution which would give satisfaction to persoD" 
directly interested. 

8. In regard to the question of oompensation, many members proposed 
many amendments but each one' was found unsatisfactory. I must frankly 
say that the proposal whioh forms the subject matter in the Soheaule is. 
equally unsatisfactory as it fails to give satisfaction to all concerned. 

4. The assessment of oompensation is, in all cases, a complicated matter. 
UsueJIy speaking, it is diflicult for both the parties-the one who is to 
give and the other who is to receive, to agree to the quantum of compen-
sation. In the present oase the parties for whom a uniform formula is 
~usht to be evolved are many in number and it is not st~ge to find 
~at no formu~a of uniform applicability is acceptable to all of them. The 
~at~er becomes still more compli~_d when we remember that the dilerent 
companies with the variety of th,ir oircumstanoes worked under conditio.,. 
which were flagrantly desperate. These operating companies worked under 
the control of the Government in so far as the Import & Export of their 
goods were concerned. their farel and freight. were oonoerned, their 
8obedule. of time and routes of operation were ooneerned. In loch a situa-
tion as this, it could be clearly understood that the oompanies were not 
free agents BO as to expand according to their will and enjoy freedom of 
action and progreBB bu~ their activities wer(t oircumsQribed. in such Q. manner 
.. S to retard their free growth and reguJ$te their activities in almost a 
on"bbed and cabinecl tashion. It 10 appears that if a company got a good 
route, it would certaiI\ly earn much more than a cOlJlpany which was ~t 
equally fortunate in geiting equally profitble route. 

5. It is clear that the Government could not poasibly give the liame 
conditions to every co~pany and it cannot be flaid that the Government 
is deliberately and directly responsible for the economic disparities of the 
various oompanies. It cannot, however, be- said that mis-management or 
inefficient management of the various companies, who find themselves 
In difficult eoonomic cOD~itions, is a direct cause of their D;lis-fortunes. 
Besides the Tata Airlinas which was subsequently named as 'Air India' 
and the I.N.A. which came into existence long before the last war, all 

. the other companies are the result of the post-war boom period. These 
companies started with high hopes and share-holders expected to reap 
rich harvest. Those companies which were in the field before had naturally 
oertain advantages which those who came in the field subsequently could 
not enjoy. The Government contracts for carriage of mails which yielded 
good income fell to their lot to Emjoy. As they were the first to enter 
into the arenB, they naturally got the best routes for operation also. These 
oompanies as well as many others enjoyed high reputa.tion of being managed 
by expert managing agents. In fact none of the companies which are 



being acquired seemed to suRer from mis:management or inefficient manag .. 
ment. It can, under the oircumstanoes, be broadly stated that most of lla 
oompanies whioh are today smarting under loss and are complaining grOllsl, 
inadequate oompensation suffer mainly from the handicaps of insufficie.~ 
and comparath'ely un-remunerative routes for which they oaD hardly be 
blamed. The Government of the dny were anxious to develop this industry 
and they did their best in helping the industry in all possible ways. The1 
provided aerodromes, trained the air personnel, encouraged the 11ying ohtbt, 
gave some facilities by way of reduction in prices of air fuels and allowed 
rebates yet on account, of excessive expenditure in the preliminary stag"" 
of the industry, pioneering efforts and teething troubles, it was but natural 
that in the first few years of existence, the companies could neither give 
dividends nor show very satisfactory results. The time had now 8JTived 
when perhaps better results were expected, and un-manifested potentialitiel 
had begun to sprout into shape. 

6. At this juncture nationaIisation has come into the field with which 
lome of the companies are not happy but the public in general weloomes i'-
As a result of the nationalisation all the existing operating lines will be 
acquired by the Corporations and the country will become the master 01 
the air routes and the means of oommunications by air. Evidently, the 
nationalisation is quite necessary for publio p~rposes and the Govemmellj 
of the day has every legal and moral right to acquire all the properties of 
the air companies existing in the country. According·to the provisioDi of 
Section 81 of the Constitution, the compensation must be given to the com-
paniel and the law authorising the acquisition 'must eitl;ter fix the amount 
of oompenl8tion or specify the principles on which and the manner in 
which the compensation is to be IJetermined and given'. The ditlcult ques-
tion of the determination of the amount of compensation or of the principll 
bing the same has to be solved on a fair and equitable basis. While it ta 
quite necessary that in awardin~ and fixing the amQunt of this compensation, 
one should look to the essential national interest and the fiscu. of the 
country, it is also necessary to ensure that fair compensation is given ., 
those whOle properties are being ·acquired. While it is necessary to tafe,. 
guard the national econo.mic interest, it.is equally necessary to safeguard 
the interest of the individuals affected by the acquisition aud they should 
not be forced to make more 8aC'rifices than those suffered by the other memo 
bers of the society. Compensation, in ordinary parlance, denotes the pa,. 
ment of an equivalent amount .of money in terms of the rights acquired 
or los86s inourred by the person whOle rights are acquired. In fact then 
is no difficulty whatever nor is there Rny difference of opinion over the 
fact that those atlectad by the acquisition should receive fl1ir compensation. 
In fact flVery member of the Seleot Committee is anxiows that ttle right 
amount of compensation be paid· to persons whose rights are being aequired. 
It is 8 matter of congratUlation for the Government that itt! repreBentativei 
were no less anxious to ensure that fair compensation waR given to the 
shareholders of the companies. The Government could, by insistance UPOD 
a particular fonn of compensation. be enabled easily to pay even half the 
amount of compensation which it ms.y have to pay if the principles enunciat-
ed by it in the Schedule are accepted by Parliament. The Government 
thus discarded the idea of paying compensation which looked to be grossly 
unfair or un-consciollsable and I cannot help admirin~ the spirit mof;ivatins 
the mover of the BiH which instead of insisting on immflicient comprnsBtion 
seeks to pRy the Amount of compensntion which appCRTS fair to him nn 
the basis of principles given in the Schedule. The Government was equnHy 
anxious that the nnder-dog viz. the ominary shareholder sho1lld be nble to 
benefit by the payment of compensation and so were. generally speaking. 
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III ,~be members of the Sele01l Co~ittee but with the beat of goodwill and 
,'~XJe'y to benefi~ those who ought to be benefitted, the Select Committee 
dill 110t succeed m their efforts to implement their desires to the effect 
UJa' the ordinary shareholder could get a fair amount of compensation. The 
difficulty arises from our inability to find a proper and equitable basis of 
compensation. The proposed principle viz. costprioe of assets minus 
d£lll'~ciation while benefitting some of the companies did not equally benefit 
the others, whereas the basis of the average market value of the share. 
(in tbe period, three years precedent to 80th June, 1952 i.6. the alleged 
date on whioh the idea of nationalisatio\), was first announced) was favour-
able to some of the companies but did not equally favour others. It ma.y, 
however, be pointed out that the market value of shares is not a totally 
lOund ~asis for finding out the real market value. It is equally true that! 
the baSIS of the market value of assets does not also afford a safe criterion 
for determining the real mnrket value. The full proprietory rights in the 
Austinian sense of a concern consist of the entire bundle of rights tangible 
or intangible, express as well as potential and all these rights are very 
difficuli of exact ascertainment and full appreciation. An undue emphasis 
Oll anyone of the principles for ascertaining and determining the market 
ulue is sure to tip the balance and result in Dlal-adjustment with the com-
palJies whose conditions and assets are so irreconceivably different. It is 
possible that if the choice of the selection of the oontending principles by 
which market value eould be determined were left to the oompanies accord-
lng to their interest, a more. satisfactory result could be achieved. The 
principles of uniformity of treatment will not be found violated as the 
application of the very SRme prinoiples was available to all and the choice 
at lelectionof any of the principles was "qually open to all the companies. 

T. It appears that out of about 86,000 shareholders of these a~ 
oompauies, 2.'),000 belong to Bharat Airways. Out of this 25,000, 17,000 
pel'8ODS are alleged to own 5 shares each of Rs. 10/-. If fhe basis of the 
principles given in the schedule is accepted, it is said that none of thete 
21i,OOO shareholders will get B farthing by way of compensation. This is It. 
.tate of things which has baffied the members of the Select Committee 
IWd they were keenly desirous of evoh;'ng any formula or principle by 
.hioh at least half or substantial portion of the paid up capita.l could be 
secured by way of compensation to the shareholders. . There are other 
companies, the shareholders of whioh, it rs alleged, will not get more than 
& per cent. of the paid up capital if the principles given in the schedule 
are accepted, whioh, to say the least, is not satisfactory. It is the duty 
of every Government to bring a.bout conditions in which industries in the 
country may prosper and the investors do not lose their capital. No Gov-
ernment, can, however, fully ensure such conditions. Anyhow, where mis-
management and inefficiency Bre not responsible for loss, it is not politic 
to allow such conditions to prev6il. The incentive to invest specially by 
the poor and middle cl688 people i!'l extinguished. When it is the policy of 
the (tovernment to encourage thrift • and investment of funds in national 
Indll!'ltries, it is not wise to give a rude shock to the people by mBnipulation 
In fellch 8 manner that the poor and middle class invpstor loses all hi" 
cnJlital by no fauIt of his own or the fault of those in whom he confided. 
A t the same time ib will neith«:>r be fair nor wi1'le to give exceR1'Iivf" compen-
.ntion to those persons who 8m not entitled to it as it will create a bsd 
prtwr.denb and Is unjustifiable nnd amounts to frittering away of the natioMl 
fl"1I1lIl'ces. Thus the solution TPRolves itself into 8 fair determinstion of 
what Is the proper oompensstion under the circumstances. 
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~. l~ hu .~ caJ.cula~d ~ .. t if the Uoverument wtU'e tio purobastl the 

""dSets of lUese all' companies in the open marke~ in the world, the Govem· 
·meut wlll haN'e to spend not less thal\ &. 1U crores. 'l'hua the actual 
.mal'k.et v&lue aooordwg to this calculauion of the &Si8ts sought to be acquir. 
ed is not less than Rs. 1U crores. 'Ine members of the lSelect Committee 
found that the embargo Oll exports of au"crafts equipmt'llt was not been laid 
in tlntiC!pllotlon of natlonalisllotlon and it Wilt> in eXistence from a fair number 
of yeaN Bnd as a result of this embargo no purohasers of these artioles were 
II.vailable in India. Some of the compallies, however, claim that this 
embargo should not be allowed to diminish the price and they could get 

'several times the price of equipments in the world markets as comparld to 
the prices proposed to be paid by the Corporations. The 8chelole envisages 
.the principle of cost price or pW'chase price minus depreciation. This cost 
price, ordinarily speaking, should not be regarded as a good yard-stiok lor 
assessillg the market value as market value does not become less by a 
purchaser striking a cheap bargain. It is claimed, however, on the other 
side that Bome of the Dakotas and other aircrufts but not the 8kymastera 
we:oe bought by the companies from the disposals and these goods were 
purchased at very cheap rates by them from the Government itself. There 
is certainly fOl'ce in this argument but this argument has no app1ieation to 
the case of Skyroasters and other aircrafts which were not bought from 
the disposals. '1'he Honourable Minister who was pleased to say in his 
speech in the House that many of the companiPs were agreeable to the 
principles of compensation proposed by him in the Schedule and in cases 
where the companies agreed to these principles, there should be no objeo-
tion to the acoeptanoe of the principles and the detennination of oompensa-
tion on the basis of those principles sOo far· &$ these companies 8re conoemed. 

9. The principles of compf'nsation given in the Schedule also do not 
proceed on any well recognised basis. They are arbitrary, rough and ready, 
divorced from iI'lcome-tax, depreoiation of values, but on the whole they 
.. Bord B fair and equitable basis which the Government and these companies 
agree to accept. The basis of the average market value of shares afforda 
satisfaction to some of the companies but it is said that all the shares 1Il'8 
not quoted in the market and it is difficult to find out tae market value of 
such shares as are Dot quoted. In l'f'ply it is said that the ordinary shares 
of these companies are quoted but the value of the preference cumulative 
shares is not quotrd, but these shares Me said to be of such a nature as 
partake of the character of loan and are akin to the liabilities of a concern. 
These shares possess a preferenoe value sppci811y at the time of distribution 
of assets and thus they are said to partake the characteristio of oh~d 
loans on the assets of R company. If t,he value of these shares is taken as 
100 per oent. and thevslue of the ordinary shares is taken to be the marketi 
value, the ultima.te market value of the shares can be determined and can 
form the b8sis of '::ompensation. 

10. I consider that judged from the fact, that world market value of the 
assets of these air oompanies is not less than Rs. 10 orores and some flf the 
equipmentR could fetch a very good market value in the world outside on 
account of the increase in price of auch articles during the last few years, 
we should take all these considern,tions into acCOllnt while eonsidering the 
market value of the concerns for the purposes of oompensation. J further 
consider that the embargo was not brought into existence in anticipation 
of the nstionalisation scheme but was promulgated many yeRrs ago as a 
measure of national safety and these equipments cannot command a full 
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v.alue in the marketB in India and some of the lIoircrtl.fts were purchased at.. 
very cheap prices from the disposals by those companies, it will not be 
unfair if full amount of the world market prices is not regarded as the real 
market value of the assets. If it will be possible, by not unduly taxing 
the national exchequer, to pay the paid up value of ordinary shares a8 
well as preference shares a.nd the amount of such proposoo pllj"ment does 
not amount to inordinate Sllm, I should have liked that such a sum was 
paid as oompensation in view of the fact that the Government of the day 
had controlled the activities bf these companies and their present position 
was, as stated before, not brought about by mismanagement or inefficient 
management, but in view of the fact, as is stated by the Hon 'ble 'Minis14' 
that. many of the companies are satisfied with the basis of assessment ag 
given in the Schedul<~, I would prefer that by agrppmf'nt the claims of 
these companies were liquidated on the basis of the principles given in the 
schedule, But in regard. to suoh companies who art not satisfied b~' the 
principles given in the schedule and who prder an assessment on the basis 
of market value of the shares quoted in the market and the vulue of the 
shares appraised according to their face value, it would be better if they 
were allowed to take oompensation on this basis. I have been given to 
know that if the Government agrae. to Jive the amount of compensation os 
60 per cent. of the capital paid by the" ordinary as well as the prefertmce 
shares all such companies as regard the basis of evaluating the share value 
8S a good one, would be satisfied and will accept the 'compensation on 
the basis of 50 per cent. paid up capital. 

11. In the matter of compensat.ion when the law enforces the national. 
demand witbou' taking into acmaiclaraticm .. 'OODHDt and the willill! 
surrender by those whose properties and rights are acquired, the law, in 
caS8' of immoveable properties, allows 15 per cent. of the market value as 
a solatium for forced .oquiai~OD. In the cue of running industries also 
where companies do not willingl, agree to aoquilition. ~ere is an equib 
in their favour which could be satisfied by payment of some amount more 
than what actually the market value is. The potential value of iudulltrial 
OODcems cannot be evaluated by any known test and in my humble judg-
ment if an agr~ment is brought about by payment of 8 small extra sunl, 
it should not be grudged 8S long as the country does not pay more than 
what is regarded as a reasonable market value. 

12. In the end I must express my solicitude for the interest of the 
ordinary shareholders of suoh companies as could aUow everything to be 
swallowed by the preference shareholders leaving nothing for the ordinary 
shareholders and I must request the Government to find out a solution 
whereby the essential interest of thrift and small investment could be 
saved and the future incentive of J;he amall investors be salvaged. 

13. It has occurred to me that the object cnn be encompassed in two 
ways if the Law Department caDDot come to the rescue of these ol'dinnl'~ 
shareholders. The Corporation may be enabled to buy the shares of these 
shareholders direct from them nnd rCR!;onnhle price may he paid to them 
by negotiations and the balance of the shares anel properties of the com· 
pony be acquired. from them in the ordinary way. The second altemativA 
is to arm the TriLunal with powers to do justice to the CIl'dinary share-
holders in such a manner as they consider equitable, by the award of fair 
compensation out of the amounts due to the company or to denl with 
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ordinary and preferenoe shares separately and give them such compensation 
8S they consider jan.. . 

NEW DELHI; 

The 80th April, 1958. 

II 

~ 
4 

THAKUR DAB BHARGAVA. 

We regret we an unable to accept in toto the decisions .of the Sel~ct .. 
Committee. 

2. We feel that, according to the Five Year Plan which has already 
I"c;en generally accepted by Parliament, there should be only one Corpora· 
tlOn with two Divisions, internal and external. The Cbrporation should 
OOIlRist of a majority of full·time members and its size shOUld be oompactl. 

3. In the first instance at least, there should be a selection Committee 
for the appointment of officers. There should also be a Committee of 
lud,ependent experts for proper valuation ot machinery, part. eta. 

4. Compensation according to the schedule is discriminatory and nofl 
equitable. The basis of compensation should be altered so as to reduce· 
tile total amount t.a lbe paid for compensatiOil. 

JAIPAL SINGH, 
SYAMA PRASAD MOOKEBJEE,. 

NEW DELHI, G. B. SINGH., 
Th. SOth April, 1968. 

..... 
m 

The bill &8 it has come out of the anvil of the Select Committ~e makqs' 
DO material alteration. It was expected of the Govemment to come 
forward with a bill for complete nationaliaation of the Aviation Indu.try 
in the model of the Railways-not on the buainess principle alone, but· 
as a public utility service. 

2. But the present bil1 does not hold out that prospect. The 
nationalisation, which we pressed for in the Select Committee is for 
the complete management by the Government departments and the· 
annual budget votable by the Parliament. The advantage of such a 
nationalisation would be to give the people and their representatives an 
opportunity to go into ittl 'Working. utility. profit and loss, and the future 
development of the Industry as a whole, this industry being in fact the 
second line of defence of our country. In such a esse, there would be 
no opportunity for the private interests to jeopardise the development-
of the Industry from within for their personal advantages and gains. 
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'This idea was opposed by th~ Milliliter and the majority on the pl_ 
that by the institution of C'orporatioDs under the Government control, 
ihe purpose of Nationalisation is fully' served and private interests 
-cannot' creep in any form. But we apprehend, having regard to the 
,policy of the Government. the corporation will be so colJstituted as to 
be manned by tJhe existing operators or their agents and theirs will be 
.the prevailing voioe. Our apprehension gains strength by the refusal. 
.(If the Minister and the majority to bring n9n-scheduled lines under the 
manqement of the Goverument especially when they are profitable. 
thereby leaving an opportullity for these men in ~~8ine8s to carry on their 
trllode, with their brothers-in-trade sitting in the Corporations. 

8. In a 'private industry, the labour is treated 88 mere wage earner, 
having no say in the management. Buil in a nationalised industry. the 
aabour has an important role to play. if allowed proper scope. The 
workers being the mainstay for the success of the industry. they ought 
:to have an' eflective share and responsibility in the management of the 
industry. Any nationalised institution without an eJlective voice of 
ta.bour in the management will reduce itself to any ordinary private 
.commercial in!!titution. 

Inspite of our insistence. the majority refused to accept the spirit 
of our contention. leave alone including a represen~tive of labour in 
the Corporations. 

4. We concretely placed a proposal for having a five man corporation 
representing one from Communication Ministry, one expert in Civil 
Aviation to be recruited. one repreaenting labour. and the rest represent-
ing the Ministries of Defence and Finance. thus making it a compaot; 
'and eflective organisatlon directly under the Government. 

Some other colleagues also placed another proposal of having an 
.offici."ls majority in the Corporation. which was also refused. 

These show that Government are going to hand over the Corporation 
to the non-official majorit1. who can "nly be ex-operatori or pel'8ODI 
connected with them. 

5. The objective of a nationalised Instjtution is not to run 9nly for 
profit on business lines 8!1 has been the object.ive in clause 9 of the bill, 
bt:t its main objective must be to cat.er to the needs of the public. witb 
maximum efticrency. less fare. and freight. which if. properly done will 
a]lIo be remunerative. An amendment to focus this aspect In clause 9 
was however refused by majority. 

6. This industry in spite of huge Government aid by way of petrol 
t'ebaie and postal subsidy, was on its last leIS. The quantum of compen-
sation must reflect this state of the industry for whiCh we suggested fair 
method and manner of assessing the compensation. The majority 
refused to BCcept this aspIWt by h'otting forth the argument of 'justice 
8ud fairplay' to the operators. disregarding the consequences. which would 
havA resulted to the Industry. had not the Government come forward 
to take it over. 

This leads U8 to the only conclusion that. the interests ot the operators 
~u:,ighs high with the Government. 
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7. This so-called nationaJisation is to help the industry in effecting 

rationalisation and la.rge-scale retrenchment in the name of cantraU .... 
tion and economy. This also aims at reduction of wages in the nallle 
of standardisation. While discussing the propriety of letting up two 
corporations, the Hon. Minister laid emphasis in his speech on the Boor 
of the House on the fact that. International services would Dot be-
subjectled to any dislocation arising out of the reorganisation of home-
lines which might necessitate large scale transfers, reduction in stafF 
etc. The refusal to accept our amendments to safeguard the minimum 
interest of labour in the 'nationn.Iised industry' further strengthens our 
apprehensions. 

8. III any IIcheme of nstionl:llisatlion, the tenure of employee ought 
to be ,ua.ranteed and his emoluments and service conditions should noi 
ba adversely affected. The majority were not willing to accept these 
principles which are the essence of nationa1isation. On the other hand, 
prol'ision haa been made for heavy compensation and wide discretion 
hu been given to the Government which as stated by us Ilbove shall be-
exercised the p18Cb the Corporations in the hands Clf the ex-operators and 
their agents. . 

9. We cannot reconcile ourselves to tL~· idea of two Oorporations and 
as such we totally disagree with the majority view, which was not· ba.sect 
on any justifiable' reason. Even the arguDlentl of the Hon. Minister to-
experiment with two corporations and to reconsider the question of one 
cOlllOratioD on the basis of experience ga.in(·d seems to be based on uncer-
tain premises. We are 0/. opinion tha.t one corporation will minimiS8 
tho evil that will flow from two corpora.tionl'. Setting up of one corporation 
besides, otherR, have distinctive advantagPH: . 

(i) The over-head charges will be reduced by at least 50 per cent. 
,~r if we accept t.he H.on. Minird.er'" ~fI,]c1J]ationB. it wilJ be to the-
tune of Re. 6 Inkhs. 

(ii) The high earning of external IJpera1Jions can be utilised for 
thll development a.nd improvement of our national lines. 

(iii) The technica.l staff by cOlJling in touch with all types of' 
aircrafts used for external e.nd int-ernll.l AerviMA will gain in eftieiency 
anc1 will be a national BSset. 

10. We Ilri:l in compJetfl disllgreernent with the provisions in the bill' 
- reg8rdin~ the method of d.et.ermining compensation and the mode of 

pa,,'Yment. 

The qUHntum of compensHtioll provided in the bill is unduly high 
and if! intended to make good the loss incurred by the companies. That 
is why Air India's (Tatas) shares have jumped by 200 per cent. because 
it is they who are getting the best out of the deal. Aircraft and spares 
which w('lre bought at very cheap prices from disposal stores and have 
already been written down to Re. 1/- by charging heavy depreoilltion. 
rattls, orH now to be compensated at far lower depreciation rates which 
neither th~ rate ofobRolescenoe of airara!!! nOr the actual written dowD 
value justifies. There is danger that spares which have been declared 
I'I'duIIClant lI'lduReless will. agn.in he paid for at the fantRstic ratus of 
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:80 per cent. and 90 per cent. of the cost price. We have demanded 
,thllt: In'IHER 

... 
• (i)' llUY lip the shares at their matbt vtilu~ aa 0:1 the fi~ ctQ1 

of July, 1962; OR 

. Compensation to be computed ~t the cost value minus depreoi".. 
taoll and l'l'lIt l'vt' funds already provIded fOr hy tbp COnlllllnit!B.' 

(ii) For stores and equipment compensation only for the service. 
able :ond usable stores and t'quipments with]OO per cent. utili'y 
hours should be paid for at. 60 per cent. of the cost price and thel'ft 
"Ihould be proportiooate reduction on the basis of their utili~ hours. 

This would have been lair and would have kept the total com. 
pensatiOI! within Re. 3 crores 8S provided in the 5 year Plan and 
.. Iso wO\Jld have minimised potiliible manipulations by the campaniea. 
But es is our experience with aU the Government plans the amount. 
is goiug to be now far exceeded Imd will go to fill the pockets of the 
big i-usineBs. 

11. We had suggested an amendment to cl",use 25 by which an expert 
-oommittee could be set up with representative of organised labour in it, 
who alone could evaluate tbe proper IlBability or otherwise of spares. But 
this too was tlJrned 'down by the majority. 

12. In our opinion the interest of 81 per cent. to be paid to the existing 
·oompanies will be a heavy burden on the Corporation's revenue in view of 
the fact that the industry is already in a crisis. It is needless on our part 
to say that not only the interest, but the shares of the share-holders are 
not protected and we apprehend that the entire compensation amount ia 
going to be misappropriated by a few who are at the helm of affairs a! 
these Companies. 

13. While going through the Bill claus~ by' clause, w~ could se~ the 
red tbreacl throughout of mensureR against the interests of labonr. For 
instance, in clal1!~e 20, though a promi!'!e is given to consider the cases of 
-employf'es discharged after 1st July, 1952, the Corporations have been 
given arbitrary powers to dispense with and alter the service conditions of 
employees dllring the course of the reorganisation. After six to nine months 
of the appointed date, i. fJ., when the reorganisation is oomplete, there is 
likely to be a large sCRle retrenchment which is implied in the statement 
of the Minister in the House. . _ 

14. In clause 89, the provision made for the labour relations committee 
,vithout constituting it pl'operly consisting of the elected representatives of 
the employees Bnd without adequate powers to go i\lto the labour disputea 
and difrerenot"s cropping up in day-to.day functioning and by maintaining 
it only in an Advisory capaoity, We strongly feel that this is an attempt 
purposely mRdfi to by-pass organised labour. Therefore we suggested a 
'very modest amendment on the baMEI of the provision made in the British 
Ch·n Aviation Ao., ]948, bu. eveD thJl waa turned down by tbe majority. 
At this stage, we demanded at leRst the deletion of sub-olause (2) of olause 

'89, but this was alllO rejected. From this our feap ia oonfirmed that this 
sub-clause is going to be used againRt the growth of genuine tTade unioD 
movement in the lndust~. 
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15. We wish to emphasise that even in this halfhearted measure to-
warda. nationalisation, the importance of labour should have been realisecl 
andat'}east labour made to feel that in luch Government undertaking. 
their interest aud well-being would not. he jeoJl8rr1i~Pd. But the bill 9S it 
co~e8 out of the l:!eieC't committee, belieR this expf'C'tation. The refusal 
on the part of the majorl'1 to hear the rep1'ellDtaUvII trom the organised 
labour, in flpite of their request only confirms our contention that the 
organised labour is kept out throughout in the process of this so-called 
n ationalisatioD. 

tn. In conclusion, we Kre constrained to state that this one is neither 
nationalisation nor ·proper Govemment management, but is one brought 
forth more to save ceTtairt private interests than the larger interest. of 
the nation. The failure of this 'nationaliea.tion' will re6ect on all futuaa 
attempts at nationalisation and this will be brought forward as an argu~ 
ment by the Government against any such future measure. 

17. For the a·foreeaid reasons. we regret, we cannot agree with the 
majority report and we hereby submit this note of dissent.· 

NEW DELHI; 

The 80th Apnl, lnfiH. 

K. ANANDA NAMBIAR. 
RENU CHAKRA V ARTTY. 
S. V. L. NARAHIMHAM. 

IV 

We feel that there is no justification for two Corporations. Our Civil 
Aviation induHtry hilI:! suffered lIJllch in the pa.Nt due to the existenoe of too 
many operators resulting in inefficiency, waste and extravagance. W. 
must draw a lesson from this experience. ·We are of the opinion that the 
setting up of two Corporations would duplicate ove~head charges. "More-
over, splitting up of the external and the internal operations undeT two 
Corporations would restrict the possibility to enhanoe the technical skill 
and efficiency of the personnel working for internal Corporation. The ex-
ternal services aN more remunerative and a. part of their profits can be 
made Rvailflble to develop ill tel"lJli I op(lrIlotions. if both Kre under one organi-
sational set-lip. In .J<~llgland t.here were three Corporations in 1946. But 
t;;llbsequent experience proved the d(,sirability ·or reducing the number to 
two. Opinion is slowly gaining ~ound in U.K. for one Corporation. n 
must also be borne in mind that the voluPle of traffio whioh our air lines-
both internal and external-have to handle at present nnd may have to 
handle in the fore1!;eeBble future, does not warrant the setting up of more 
than one Corporation. The Air Transport Enquiry Committee appointed 
by the Government of India recommended the merging of all companies in 
a single Corporation. The Planning Commission also favoured the idea 
of 8 single organisntion in charge of internal as well 8S ex~ernal operations. 
It said that "economic operation will be possible only if the existing com· 
panies merge into 8 single unit". It further pointed out that "a single 
orgauisation in charge of internal as well .1 external operatloII8 oan handle 
all the existhlg trafth with a smaller number of aircraft and also IRve in 
overheadR Rnd in other direotions." 
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2. The representative body of workers of all oategories in this industry 
have unanimously exprelled their opinion in favour of one Corporation and 
as the progress of this undertaking depends in no small measure on their 
enthusiastic co-operation and support the Government would stand to gaiD 
by respecting their viewpoint. 

8. In these circumstances we feel that the setting up of two Corpora-
tions is unnecessary. A single Corporation with two wings for internal 
and external services, if need be, is more rational Bnd quite adequate for 
the purpose. 

4. We are of the opinion that non-aohedulecl air traDJpar6 nrrices othel' 
than ftying olubs should also become a monopoly of the state. Though the-
bill does not preclude the Corporations from undertaking non-scheduled: 
operations; it is neoel8ar;v, for making nationalisation complete, to have 
monopoly of non-scheduled services as well. 

S. Clause 4 of thA bill provides that the Corporations shall conailt of 
not less than five but not more than nine members appointed by the Cen-
tral Government. We feel that the number should not be unduly large. 
We can follow the example of Railway Board which consists of only four 

~ members. We 8Uggeat; that; the Dumber Dla1 be between 8 and ~ and they 
should be full-time members. It is also our view that one of the members 
should be a representative of the workers. 

6. One of the major points on which we strongly differ from the majo-
rity report relates to the basis on which compensation to air companies 
should be determined. We are of the view that it would be in the inter-
ests of th~ na.tional e-xchequer and also btl just be the shRre-holders if the 
shares of the company are compulsorily acquired at their market value 88 
on July, 1952. It was felt by the members of the Select Committee that 
~e interest of the ordinary share-holders should be proteoted when com-
pensation is paid. The only way to ensure this is by adopting the method 
we have suggested above. The view that 'compensating on the basis of the 
market value of the shares would be hard an the oomp&Dlea 11 J;o err on the 
wrong side of generosity. It is not a question of being hard or otherwise. 
It i. primarily a question of being just to all co~cerned. 

7. On,e poin't that has struck us in considering the provisions of the bill 
is the sbyneRS of the Government to take the employees-into their confi-
dence and to give them an adequate share in the management of this na-
tion81 ent.erprise. Nationaliso.tion should not mean a mere transfer of 
ownership to the At.a.te and Ii substitution of priva.te capitalism by State 
capitalism. Unless workers are given their due share in the management 
of State undertakings, economic dE-mooracy cannot develop in this country; 
and in the absence of economic democracy, nationalisRtion may not serve 

,"::.~J:t-purp08e for which it is intended, 

NEW DELHI; 

The 80th ~ ~1'1958, 
, _8'f 

' .... 
SARANGDHAR DA~. 
DAMODARA MENON. 
M: S. OURUPADASWAMY. 
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The principles of determining the compensation payable to the OOD-
cerned companies as embodied in the Bill are inequitable, oumbersome and 
unjust. 

2. Nationalis"tion means and involves _a just and equal treatment to 
all concerned. No attempt has been made in the Bill to safeguard the 
interest of the ordinary share-holders and to enaure their getting a legiti-
mate quota of compensation. A point was raised whether a provilion to 
that effect could be intra vir .. , and the legal opinion was obtamed. On a 
careful oonsideration of the opinion I am inclined to think that a proviJioD 
to that effect would not militate against the provisions of the Constitution. 
We can enact a law which is absolutely essential in the intereete of justice, 
notwithstanding anything oontained in any law for the time being in force 
and notwithijtanding any contract to the contrary. 

3. The system of determiniug the compensation is cumbersome. Surely 
in all cases and on all items agreement may not be possible. Then the 
Tribunal comes into the pioture. Granting that the' Tribunal functions 
effectively and efficiently we have to admit that there is bound to be 
some delay in deciding the many and varied referenc81J. The result will 
be that the aggrieved companies will be diverted of their undertakings and 
the payment is subject to a diaput8, the procedure Involves evidenoe and 
production of relevant records as, when and where they are required. It 
is but essential to think of a rough and ready payment than the one after 
such a. prolonged agony. My sugg_tlon is thai! lumpsum compensation 
amounting to one-haM of the paid up capital be fixed and the same be 
enacted to be distributed equally among all share-holders. 

'l'his avoids many complications, and protects the ordinary share-holders 
whose interests should be paramount in our consideration. I commend 
this suggestion to the House agreeing with the majority view. 

NEW DELHI; 

The 30th April, 1953. 

VI 
While appending this Minute of Dissent to the report of the Select 

Committee on the Air Corporation Bill, 19158, we sincerely hope that the 
suggestions made by us shall be appreoiated and adopted by the House. 

Th.e Soheme of oompensation proposed in the Bill is not. at· all satis-
factory. Its applioation in some oases would result ill unfairness and in-
justioe. It has been explained to us all by the Minister concerned, that the 
Market Prioe of the shar.es has not been taken as the basis of compensation 
for the reaaon that suoh a course would result in payment of less com-
pellsation than what is due to the sh8J'8-holders of that company tmi 
here we find that with the applioation of the proposed schedule and the 
method of oompensation also, the compensation so paid, will in the oal8 
of a few complloDies, amount to no payment or to a payment of a very 
meagre amount than the pri~ of the ordinary shares of that company 
prevailing in the market. In order therefore, to strengthen the very laid 
idea of the Minister that the basis of compensation Ihoul ; not result iD 
payment of leas compenlation to the share-hold81'l than theh . :;;re mark •• 
value, prevailing durmg the course of two to three yearl, we Ihould evolve 
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some provIsIon to safeguard such interests. We, therefore, suggest the 
Ji[ouse to add in olause 25, ",~ro~iso to the following effect:-

"Provided that in no oase the oompensationllo ftwarded to a oom-
pany_shall be less than a sum, ,enough to enable the oo~pally 
to pay to aU its ahare-holders at least to the extent of ita 
6verll-ge w..~ket ~are value prevailing' during the last 
tbre~ , Y~a.rs. • .' . 

NBW DBLBI; 
The 80th April, 1958. 

vn 

P. L. R. UUSHIK. 
SUSHAMA SEN. 
C. P. MATTHEN. 
RADHA RAMAN. 

The schedule too the' bill layi down a set of formullll for valua~ion of 
oomponenta ~f ainsrafta.wi nemes. 

It is Dot poBsiblct to deduce I any pr~cipl,e on which the formula! are 
baaed. 

The purpose, of the bill is to a:cquire the undertakings of various legal 
"persons" for' " pub.Uc.l'urpC)Se; and not odd' biis of moveable property 
including junk. We hav:e thlil precedent of similar acquisition for public 
purposes when the Reserve Bank of India and the Road Transport under-
takings in Bombay were acquired. It ,is riot intelligible why either of the 
precedents were not followed espeo~a1l1 w~en the Air Transport Enqulr! 
Committee of 1950 prosided over by Mr. Justioe Rajadhaksha, recommended 
the second altern&tive though they did not rule out the first. The Gov~rn
ments of U.K. and Australia are said to have adopted the method recom-
mended by Rajadhaksb" Committ,ee. 

As a result of the working out of the schedule, it. is anticipated that 
out of the approximate total number of 30,000 share-holders in all the 
oompanies whioh own the undertakings, only 5,000 are likely to get varying 
amounts as compensation for the value of their shares (on the assumption 
tha.t the Companies will choose to distribute the entire compensa tion 
money equitably amongst the share-holders). 26,000 share-holders i.e., 
nearly 86 per cent. of the total number of share-holders in Air undertakinga 
would get nothing not· even a pie as compensation. Apart from toW loss 
which is being inflicted on this l.,ge body of middle class small investors 
and its resultant hard.mp on them at the present momel1t; it can be taken 
for granted that no prudent person will in.vest any of h~s savings in- any 
undertakings to be promoted in future. WhatlVDl happen to the expectation 
from the private sector in industrial development as ,envisaged in the Five 

: ;l;'ear Plan is apparent. . 
Whatever be the intentions of the framers of the schedule judging from 

anticipated results, it is difficult to escape from the' conclusion, that a 
small fraction of share-holders are receiving a favourable treatment as 
against the very la.rge bulk who are beig left without anything. A !limple 

, and intelligible method would be to acquq:e the shares of the $hare-holders 
8.~. an equitable price so that' each share-holder would fael that he is being 
compensated fairly for his investment. It is- not difficult to evaluate diff-
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cent. categories of shares where there are any. There are . ample pre-
.cedents in our, country as well as other countrieB. 11; is Dot D8Oe&B81'1 ~t; 
full value Deed be paid for all mares. WheD any property is acquired by 
the State for 'publio purpose' a aitizen has learnt to be .. tiBfled with a 
reaBODable compeDBatiOD, which is all tha~ if guaranteed under ~ 
·(JoLstitutiOD. Let DOt a large Dumber feel that they are being diacrimi-
:nated agains\ 

NBW DBLIII ; 

",,, BOth April, 191)8. 
N. KANUNGO. 
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THE AIR CORPORATIONS BILL, 1953 
(As AMENDED BY Tm: SELECT COMMITTEE) 

'ords Bide. lined or 1mdcrlined indicate the amendments suggested by Ua4 
Committee, as teriskll jlldicate omi88ion8) 

A 

BILL 
T"ovi<le for till! cHtltl)li~hm(Jnt of Air Corporation8, to facilitate 1M 
acquisition ;,y the :lir CorliOrati01t1~ of undertaldngs belonging to cenai" 
existing air compani'lS and generally to make furth6r and bett.r ",.,... 
8ion8 fOT tho operation of air transport 86rvice8. 

HE it enacted by Parliament as follows:-
CHAPTER I 
PRELIMIN AllY 

1. Short title aDd commencement.-(l) This Act may be called tile 
Corpol'btions Act, 1953. • 

(2) It shall come into force on such date as the Central Government~. 
notification in the Official Gazette, appoint. 
2. Deftnitlons.-In this Act, unless the context otherwise requirea.-

(i) "aircraft" meallS Ilny machine which can derive support in • 
atmosphere from reactions of the air and includes balloons, whe6hu 10 
fixed or free, airships, kites. g~:d~rs and flying machines; 

(ii) "ail' transport service" means a service for the transport by air 
<)f persons. mails 01' any other thing. animate or inanimate. for any ldDCI 
-of remuneration whatsoever. whether such service consists of a siogle 
flight or a series of flights; Ja 

(ill) "associate" in relation to either of the corporations meaDB 
'tiny subsidinry of the corporation or any person with whom the corpora-
tion has made an agreement in accordance with olause (h) of sub-seotiOD 
{2) of section 7; 

(iv) "Corporations" means "Indian Airlines" and "Air-India Inter •• 
. national " ef!ltablished under section 8, and "Corporation" mean. either 
'Of the Corporations; 



(11) the expression "existing air companies" menns the Air India 
Ltd., thd Air Services of India Ltd., the Airways (India) Ltd., the 
.Hharat Airw8y~ Ltd., the Deccan Airways Ltd., the Himalayan Avia-
tion Ltd., the Indian National Airways Ltd., the Kalinga Airlines and 

I ,the Air Indil~ International Ltd., and "existing air company" meana 
any of the existing air companies; 

(11i) '~prescribed" means prescribed by rules made under this Act. 
(vii) "regulations" means regulutions made by either of th~ corpo-

rations under section 44; , 
10 (viii) II sched uled air transport service" means an air transport 

service undertaken between the same two or more places and operated 
according to a published time table or with flights so regular or fre-
quent that they constitute a recognisably systematic series, each flight 
b~ing open to use by members of the public; 

(iz) "Ttibunal" means the Tribunal constituted under section 25. 
CHAI1TER II 

CONSTITUTION AND FtJN("TIONS OF THE CORPORATIONS 

•• IDcorporation of the OorporationB.-(l) With effect from such date 
.. the Central Government may, by notification in the Official Gazette, 

10 appoint, there shall be. established two Corporations to be known as "I'lJdian 
Airlines" and "Air-India International". ' 

(9) Each of the Corporations aforesa,id shall be a body corporate having 
perpetual succession and a common seal with power, subject to the provi-
8>ns of this Act, to acquire und hold property, and may by its name sue 

115 and be sued. 
6. Oonstitution of the OortsoratioDl.-(l) Each of the Corporations shall 

ecm.sist of not less than five but not more than nine members appointed 
by the Central Government and Olle of the members shall be appointed 
by the Central Government to be the Chairman of the Corporation: 

JO J'.rovidedtbat-
(a) the Bame person may be appointed to be the Chairman of both 

the Corporations or Chnirman of one and member of the other; 
(b) the same persons may be appointed to be members of both 

the Corporations. 
• (.9) Defore appointing a person to be a member of either of the Corpo-

ro.tions, the Central Government shull satisfy itself that that person will 
ha,e 110 sueh finllqciul or other interest. as is likely to affect prejudicially 
tbt\ exercise or performance by· him of his functions as n member of the 
Corporation and the Central Govemmentl shall also sntisfy itself from 

40 time to time with respect to every member of the Corporation that. he 
hl\s no such interest; and filly perRon who is, Or whom the Celltrnl Govern-
ment proposes to uppoint and who has consented to be a member of the 
CorporRtion shaU, whenever required by the Central Government so to do, 
furniHh to it l!Iuch information as the Central Government considers 

a lltlcosslJry for th~ performnllce of its duties under this sub-section. 
(.~) A member of either of tlhe Corporations who is in any way directly 

or indirectly interested in 0. controot made oar proJlosed to be made by 
the Corporation, or in any contract mnde or proposed to be made by an 



associate of the Corporation which is brought up for consideration by the 
Corporation, shall, IlS soon IlS possible Il.£ter the relevanti "circumstances 
hlilve "'ome to his knowledge, diRclose the nuture of his interest at a 
mt.eting of the CorpOol'Il.tion; Ilnd t.he disclosure flholl be rec'orded in the 
minutes of the CCIl'polation, and the member sholl Clot tal,e any patt 15 
,..fter the disclosure in any deliber-ution or del'iRion of the Corporation 
with respect to that contract. 

(4) During the tempora.ry &bsence of the ChllirDiRu of either of the 
Corporations, the Central Government may appoint another person, whether 
• membo!' of the Corporation or not, to act as the Chairman. 10 

(5) Save as otherwise provided in thifl section, nothing contRinecl in this 
Act shn Inie(j~wml'd tlO "disq uliTify --the- l1;:illertiCMllnager of either of the 
Corporation!! from bC'illg IIppoinh-d to he a member thercof. 

B. Oonditions of service of members.-(l) The Chnirman and other memo 
beN of eo.ch of the Corporations shall ordinarily be entitled to hold offi~e 15 
for the period specified in the order of nppointment, unless the appointmen' 
Is terminated earlier by the Central Government: 

Provided that any member may at any time by notice in writing 
addressed to the Centml Government resign his office. 

* * 
(e) Subject to the previous approval of the Central Government, each of 

the Oorporlltiolls shall pay to every member thereof in respect of his office 
as luch, such remunH'ation by way of allowances, fees or otherwise h'S may 

20 

be determined by the Corporation, and to the Chairman in respect of his 
office as such, such remuneration, whether ill additioll to· the remuneration 26 
flo which he may be entitled in respect of his office as a member or other· 
wise, as it may similarly determine. 

8. Vacancy in Oorporation not to invaUdate proceedinga.-No act or pro-
ceeding of either of the Corporatiolls shall be deemed to be invalid by 
18aaon merely of any vacancy in, or any defect in the constitution of, the 80 
Corporation. 

'1. hnctlona of the (Jorporatlons.-(l) Subject to the rules, if any, made 
by the Central Government in this behalf. it shall be the function of each 
of the Corporations to provide safe, efficient, adequate, economical and pro· 
perly co-ordinated air trc..nsport services, whether internal or international 35 
or both, and the Corporations shall so exercise their powers as ~o 'secure 
that the air transport services are developed to the best advantage and, in 
particular. so exercise those powers as to secure that the services are pro-
vided at reasonable charges. 

(9) Without prejudice to the generality of the powers conferred by Bub· 40 
I8Otion (1), each of the Corporations shall, in particular, have power-

(a) to operate any air transport service, or any Bight by aircraft for 
a commercial or other purpose, and to carry out all forms of aerial 
work; 

(b) to provide for the instruction and training in matters connected 4.5 
with aircraft or flight by aircraft of persons employed, or desirous of 
being employed, either by the Corporation or by any other perSOll; 
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(c) with the previoua approval of tbe"Central Government, to prooo 
mote any organization outBide Iudia far ~e purpose of enpsIng in aDJ. 
activity of a kind which the Corporatioa h .. power to carry OIl; . 

(d) to acquire, hold or diapose of any property, whether movable 
or immovuble, or liny air transport. undertaking; 

(e) to repllir, overhaul, reconstruct, assemble or recondition 
nircraU,-vehfCIe80r0-ther muchines -uild part'S, accessories and inan-
menta thereof or therefor Rnd also to me.nufacture such parts, accesaorlea 
and instruments, whether the aircraft, vehicles or other ma.chioea 
are owucd by the Uorporntioll or by finy other person; 

(f) to euter into and perform all such contracts as aId oaloul"W 
to further the efficient performance of its duties and the exercise of it. 
powers under this Act; 

(g) to perform any functions as agent or contractor in relation to 
an air transport service operllt~d by any other person; 

(It) with the previous approval of the Central Government, to enter 
into agreements with any person engaged in air transportation with • 
view to enabling such person to provide air transport services cn bahalf 
of or in associa.tion with the Corpora.tion; 

(i) with the previous approval of the Centro.] Government, to deter-
mine and levy fnres and freight rates aud other charges for or in respeoti 
of the carriage of passengers and goods on air transport services operated 
by it; 

U} to tnlif' suth step!'; HS Ilre calculated to ~tend the air transpon 
ser\'i('~vrde(1 by the Corporlltiori', whether within or withom 
fnelia, including the dcvelol~inl(~nt'-o("feeder sprvices and the improve-
in~~-;-;t;-;'Tthe t~pes of aircruffUBedTri nir transport services; 

(/,:) to tal<e sllch sil'ps as are calculated to promote the interests of 
the ('ol'porntion lIl' to improve the sel'vices the Corporation may pro-
vide, including provision of catering, rest-rooms, goods-sheds, ware-
houst'!'! nnLl trunsport by land or water in connection with any air 
transport service or any other amenity or facility; 

(7) to .take nIl sllch stepR us may be necessary or convenient for, or 
may be-incidental to, the exercise of any power, or tbe discharge of &.rr1 
function or duty conferred or impo~ed on it by this Act. 

(3) Nothing contained in this section shall be construed 88-

(a) authorising the disregard by the Corporation of any law for the 
time being in force, or 

(b) authorising any person to institute Bny proceeding in respect of 
a dut,y 01' liability to which either of the Corporations Or its em-
ployees would not otherwise be subject. 

8. Appointment of olleen aDcl other 8DlplOJMl of the OorporaUOU.--(J) 
For tbe purpose c-f enabling it efficiently to discharge its functions under 
this Act, each of the Corporations shall appoint a. GenerallManager and, lub-

45 ject to such rules 8S may be prelC1'ibed in this behalf, may also appoint lUCIa 
number of other officers and employees as it may think necessary: 
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Provided that the appointment of the General Manager Bnd such at-ber 
eategories of officers as may be specified after consultation with the Chair-
man in such rules shall be subject to the approval of the Central Govern.-
ment. 

(.9) Subject to the provisions of section 20, every person employed by each 6 
of the Corporations shall be subject to such condit,ions of liIervice and 
ihi:ll be entitled to such remuneration and privileges 8S may be determined 
'" regulations made by the Corporation by whicb he is employed. 

(8) Neitber the General Manager nor such other employee of either of 
the Corporations as may be specified in thiq helinlf h,;ihe Central Govern- 10 
ment shaU, during his service in the--Corporu.tloii-;-~be-- employed in any 
eapaoity wbatsoever or direotly or indireotly bave any interest in any air 
transport undertaking other tban an undertaking of eitber of tbe Corpora-
tions, or in any other undertaking which is interested in any contracti with 
either of tbe Corporations. 16 

e. OorporatloDl to act on bulDell prlDclplel.-In carrying out any of the 
duties vested in it by this Act, each of the Corporntions shall act so far 
as may be on business principles. 

CHAPTER III 
FINANCE, ACOOUNTS AND AUDIT 

10. OapJtal of the OorporatioDS.-(1) All non-recurring expenditure 
incurred by the Central Gr.vemmellt for, or in connection w~~t., each. of 
the Oorporations up to the dote of establishment of that Corporation And 
declared to be capital expen(liiure by tbat Government, shall ·'e trl!otec1 

20 

as oapital provided by tbe Central Government to tbat Corporation. "& 
(9) 'fbe Centrel GO-;'Emment may provide any furthc~r cnpital th1j 

may be required by either of tbE' Corporations for the carr'yl:'lg on of the 
business of the Corporation or for any purpose connected thore.wit,h IlD 
IUch terms ond conditions as the Centrnl Government may determine. 

(3) Each of the Oorporations may. with the consent oC th~ C('nt,raJ 3()0 
Govennrlent, or in nccordu))ce with the terms of any gE'nerul <},lthm·ity 
given to it by th") Central GovE:rnment--. 

(a) borrow money for all or any of the purposes of the CorJlorn.-
tiOIl, and 

(b) secure the payment of any money borrowed hV it or r.llY 3& 
interest thereon by the isstle of bonds, debentures, debenture··"tock 
or any mortgage or charge or otber security on the undertaking of the 
Corporation or any part of it nr on any of its properties. 

11. VeattDg of properties In the Oorporattou.-All properties, asseta 
and funds owned or ccquired by the Central Government for tha purpose 4()0 
of Indian Airlines or, os the CBSt-. may be. Air India tnte.'nutio)llsl l1l'for ... 
the establishment of those Corporations shall, on such estAblishment, vest 
in the Corporation concerned. 

11. hilda or the OorporatioDl.-(I) Each of the CorpI7l"IItillll.~ IIl:.alJ 
ha,,·e its own funds and aU receipts of the Corporation sholl he carried 46 
thereto and c.:ll payments for the Corporation shan be made therefrom. 
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any agreement for the time beinR in force between the Government 
of India and t<he Government of that country; or 

(b) to carry passengers for the sole purpose of instructing them."~ 
in flying or on duties of aircrews; or A 

I (0) to carry passengers or goods for the sole purpose of providina 
an air ambulance service or a rescue or relief service during ~ 
natural oalamity; or 

(d) to carry pllssengers or goods for the sole purpose of providing 
joy rides consisting of flights operated from and to the same aero-

10 diome or place without Bny intermediate landing or for the purpoll& 
of aerial survey, fire fighting, crop-dusting, locust oontrol or any othv 
aerial work of a similar nature. 

(1') Any person who operates a scbeduled air tmnsport service in con_ 
hvention of the provisions of this section shall be liable in respect.! of 

11 each offence to 0. fine wbich may extend to one thousand rupees, or to. 
imprisonment which may extend to three months, Or to both. .-

Ezplanation.-'l'he operation of each flight shall constitute a separa. 'I 
Glence for the purposes of this section. 

19. Licences to. celie to be v&l1d.-With effect from the appointed 
• elate, all licences granted under the Indian Aircraft Act., 1934 (xxn of 

1984:) or under the rules made thereunder for the operation of scheduled 
eir transport services shall cease to be valid. 

SO. ProvisioDS respecting omcera and employees of emtlng air 
18mpuiu.-(l) Every officer or other employee of an existing air 

II company (except 8 director, managing agent, manager or any other-
person entitled to manage the whole or a substantial part of the busines8 " 
and affairs of the company under a special agreement) employed bll 
jdlat company prior to the first day of July, 1952, and still in its employ_ 
ment immediately before the appointed date shall, in so far as such 

• officer or other employee is employed in connection with the under-
taking which hilS vested in either of the Corporations by virtue of 
this Act, become as from the appointed date an officer or other 
employee, as the case may be, of the Corporation in which the nnder-
taking has vested and shall hold his office or service therein by the 
Bame tenure, at the same remuneration and upOn the s8me terms andl 

16 conditions and with the snme rightR nnd privileges as to pension and' 
gratuity and other matters I1S he would have held the same under th,,' . 
existing air company if its undertaking had nop vested in the Corporation" 
and shall cootinue to do so unless and until bis employment in the Corpora-

40 tion is tenninated or until his remuneration, terms Or condit.ions are duly 
altered by the Corporation: 

~rovided that nothing contained in this section shall apply to any; 
oftlcer or otber employee who has, by notice in writing given to th& 
Corporation concerned prior to such dnte as may be fixed by the CentraJ . 

4.6 Government by notification in the Official Gazette, intimated his intention 
of Dot becoming an officer or otber employee of the Corporation. 

(9) Notwithstanding anybhing contained in SUb-section (1), the Central' 
. Government m"ay direct either of the Corp,orations in which the under-'~ 
lJia,king of any existing air company has vested to take into its emploY- ' 

., meDt any officer Or other employee who was employed Iby the existing air- -
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eompany prior to t'he first day ot July, 1952, and who has been discharged 
frQlll service in that company on or "fter the said date for reasons which •. 
icl the or-inion of the Central Government, Bppenr to be inadequate for ~he 
purpose, Bnd where the Central Government issues any such direction, the 
provisiolls of sub-section (1) shall npply to such officer or otfierempJOyee 5-
as they lipply to /lny officer or other employee referred t() therein. 

(t1) As froul the appointed date the trustees o.f the provident funds 
ad pension funds or pension schemes of each Of the exist·ing air 
oompaniea shall trausfer to the Corporation concerned the balances lying 
to the credit of each of the employees whose services have been trans- lO-
felTed to that Corporation by virtue of this Act c.nd also all other balances 
of the funds or schemflll! as shall remain nfter satisfying all demands and 
liabili'ties, and thereupon the trustees shall be discharged of the trusts by 
'Virtue of this Act. 

(4) Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act Or in the Indian 16-
Companies Act, H1l3 (VLI of 1913) or in any other law for the time being 
in forc+, or in any agreement. entered into. by an existing air company or 
in til£'- articles of association of any such compnny, no director, mnnnging 
agent, munng-er or any other person entitied to munllgt:l tiffiwholeora 
substantial part of the business and Uffctil·S of the ('ompa.ny shull be 100 
entrtiedtOanycmnj;ensation against Bny existing ait· ~OmpanYOr~Rt; 
eith(~r af the Corporutions forthe IORS of office or fOr the premature tertTii:' 
nation of lilly contrllct 0-£ management entered into--by-hTin with any 
eii8tlllg nir compnny nnd where lilly existing air rompany iiilS;-'after 
tbl.1 1ir!';t dn)' 0(·~fuiy:--J9.'i2, and before the commencement of--£iliS .. 
Aot, paid to IIny sueh person us is referrt'd to in this sub·section any sum 
by WIly of compensaHon-h) whTchthe-iiOrson-re(~elvjng s1Ich compensatio.n 
wOiifcilmtllU"Vel~et:llientTtied--if this sub-s('ction wer<' in-forc-e--at-"ihetini;;-
of sllch puynwIlt. the existing air compnny shllll he entitled to e1llirril:efuTi'ct 
of any sum so pnid. 8C)o 

21. Duty to deliver up possesslOD of property acquired and docD-
aeDts relating thereto.-(l) Where any- pro.perty has vested in eith~r of 
toM Corporations under section 16, every person in whose possession or 
custody or under whose control the property may be, shall deliver up tbe 
property to the Corporation conoerned forthwith. 8IJ. 

(9) Any person who on the appointed date has in his possession or 
under his control any books. documents or papers relating to any under-
takin~ '" hich hOB vested in either of the Corporations under this 

- Aet and which belong to an existing ail' company or would have so 
belonged if its undertukinq had not so vested shall be liuble to account 60-
for tbe said books, documents and pnpers to the Corporation in wbich 
the undertaking has vested Ilnd shall deliver tbem up to tbe Corpo.ration 
or to such person as the Corporation may direct: 

Provided that the Corporation shall produce for inspection by such 
oompBnies or their authoriv.ed representatives the books of account "nd 46 
c10cuments as relate to the affairs of the company for any period prior 
to the appointed date. 

(3) Without prejudice to the ot-ber provisions contained in this section. 
lfi shaH be lawfUl for the Corporation and the Central Government to 
take all necessary steps for securing possession of all properties which IfOo 
_ve vested in the Corporation under .CUOD 16. 
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a. Duty of eziatiD, air oompanlet to &UPply partlcular •• -(l) Where 

the undertaking of nn existing air compar.y vests in either of the Corpo-
rations under this Act, the existing air company shall, within thirty 
ilo.ys from the appointed date or within such further time 8S the Corpo-

~ ration concerned may nllow in any Cllse, supply to the Corporation 
particulars 'of book debts and investments belonging to nnd all liabilities 
and obligations of the company subsisting immediately before the 
appointed date, and also of all ugl'eements entered into by the existing 
air company and ill force on the appointed date, including ngreem.ents, 

!to whetllPT express Qr imlllied. relating to leflve, pellsion. gl'ut\lit;yaild"oiher 
!crni-~-of serv~c(1?f~)iO'fli_~~~~~~~~:'r -miJll~.~·e~~:<i!~~he o.~~~i_~_I~~~ _('ompsny, 
under which by virtue of this Act the CorporutioTl~ hAW Oil' will or may 
hu\'c liabilities except such Agreements as the Corporution mny excJude 
eithel' generally or in nny purt.iculul' case from the operation Qf this sub-

,15 sectioll. 

(2) If any existing air company fnils to supply to the Corporation con-
cerned partioulars of such book debts, liabilities and Lt'gl'eements within the 
tim!! nllowed to it for t,he purpose under sub-aection (1), nothing containecl 
in tbiH Ac:t shall have effect so as to trnnsfer 'any slIch book debts, liabili-

-:20 ties and agreements to or to vest the same in the Corporntion. 

(3) Either Corporation mlly by notiee in writing within a period of 
ninety doys nfter submission of the partioulars rE'ferred to in sub-section 
(l) jntimnte to the ex:sting Rir comp'lUY £Iuhmit.ting the pnrticulars that 
such of the bool{ dcbt.s alld investmpnt.s as are specifiecl in the notice are 

,25 not ineluded in the properties vesting in the Corporation whereupon 
'he compE:I'!sation provided by !lection 25 of this Act nwl the Schedule 
thereto stlflll be reduced by the nmollnt of suell exclud'rd book debts and 
investments hut the right of such existing ail' C'ompnny 1'0 rC'cover und 
retain such excluded book debts shall remain unaffected by this Act. 

:.30 23. Right of COl-porations to disclaim certain agreements.--( 1) Where it 

• 

appears to either of the Corporations thnt the making of any-'such agree-
mellts as is referred to in sect.ion 22 under which the Corporation bas or 
w~1 hnv', or mhy hnv( .. liabilitie~ '''flS not reH!;onnbly necessnry fol' the 
purposes of the npti\'itiC's of tho existing air company 01' has not been 

36 entered into in good faith. the Corporation may, within six mOllthR from 
the nppointecl dUt,E~. apply to the 'rribunnl for relief from fo;uch n~l'cement. 
and th(~ Trlhup.ill, iE SII ti!lJ-; ('(1 nfter mllldng such inquiry into ihe matter 
flS Ir, thillkf; lit tllhl the ngn'eUlellt WIlS not ronsollubly necessllry for the 
pUl'poses of tllP netivit,i('s of the exif;ting air company or has not been enter-

40 ed into in ~()od Jflith, mny make nn mder cancelling or varying the agree-
ment, 011 811eh tcrm~\ os it mu:v think fit to impose and the agreement shall 
tlwl'('upon have C'ffpd a('.('())'dingly. 

(~') All the paltil'~ to t.he ngreeJ'I1E'l1t whic·h is sl'\lIght to be cnncrUed or 
v~~ed lin~]el~--thi8sectr(;n- sh;lli-be"liUi(}e-partfe~-the' procce~il',g~--'-'---

4:5 2'- Transactions resulting in dlslipaUon of UI8't •• -(l) This section ahall 
apply where any existing nir company has, after the first day of- July, 1952. 
a1~ befol'e the appointed date,-

.! 
;> 

. (a)m.ade any J;~Ym~nt.t>o li,oy _perao.n,w)thout COJ;l.8i~eration 'Or,',. 
an inudequate con~der!ltlon; ,..; ;. . I • • ! ,- ,,f 
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\ (b) sbJd or disposed of any;' of its properties or rights without 

~ol1sia~ra,tion or for an illOdequate consideration; 

(c) acquired any property or ,rights for an excessive ooDSideratioD; 

(d) enteied into or va.ried tlny agreement so a8 to require an 811:-
cessh·e eonsideration to be paid or given by the company; I 

(e) eutert'd into any other tra.nsB"ltion of such an OIijD'OUS natiure 
all to cause n Joss t.o or impose a. liability on t,he company exceediuc 
any benefit accruing to the oompany; or 

(f) sold or otherwise transferred any airoraft, equipment, maalal· 
per.)' 01' ot.hel' pl'Operty of book vf..1ue exceeding rupees ten thousand; I. 

~nd tha payment, sl\le, diRposllI, acquisition. a.greement or 'mriation there-
<:of, o!' oth!",· trall~Hcti()Jl 01' tl'unl'fer, was not reasonubly neccssllry for the 
f'url'ol:'<:'s t\f the compn.ny or Was made wit,h an unreasonc..hle lack of pm_ 
,-denc·p 011 the pnl't of the company.' regal'd being hod in either case to tbe 
-circumt:;t'HIIce~ (it the time. 11 

(9) l~ither of the. Corporntions may. in the case of allY such existing air 
-company fiS is refC'rrell to ill SlIb-Hp.ctioll (1) the ullchwtnking of whioh hal 
vested in the Curporation unde!]" thiH Act, at allY time within six montb. 
fl'OTll the appoillted dltte, ~pply fcw relid t.o th0, Tribunal ill respel't of 8.Jly 
1runflndioll k ,,"hil'h in the opiniOIl of th" COl'poration thiH section applies, JO 
8IHI nlJ JlQl,ties to the trnl1f~f.ctioll Rhnll, unless the Tribunal otherwiee 
·directs, he madl~ parties to the npplicatioll. 

(:1) "Vhel'e tiIe TribuJlal if; satisfied that a tl'llllsnction in respect of 
which all application is made is a transaotion to whieh this section llppJiAI. 
t1Wll. IlIllpsi> the '1'l'i/'1I11111 iF; n)l:;o ~:at.il;fi('d thnt tho tl.'allsaction was a proper • 
triln~;let ion IlIad(- i:J thl' , .... dinnJ'Y ClJlIl'I:W of busillL'sS ,'egaI'd being had to the 
<('il'ellTuRtrdwP, 1.1', tlw time lIUrl WHH not ill fill,)' way eOllnected with any 
JlI'Oyif;iolJ Hwde by this :\r,t or wHh tin)' aniir;ipHtiol1 of the making of any 
'~uch p1'lwi,:;ioll, the 'l'rillllJlal shall HIli iti' s1J(!h ClI'dpr ngninst any of the 
r:!r~if':'; to (h(, nppli!'ntinn n~ tho Tl'illll1ull thinks jUf;t having regard.to ~he • 
<'xlf'nt to whi('I! th()~~(' pnrt,ies "'pre I'C~I,()etin~I,V n',:,:polll"ible for the trr.nsao-
t;OI1 or b':!!l,'lited fr('llI it anrl all I,he circumsl,IlIlC'.l'f; of the ease. 

en \VhMe nn f1ppIiC:lt.joll if; mnde to thf' Tribunal under this section in 
-resJlt'd of ar:~' tru IIsnetinll lind the Ilpplicai.ion if; dp1.Brmined in favour of 
the Corpora t IUI.I, f he Tl'ihllll ttl shall htive flxclusive jurisdiction to deter- • 
~nine IIny cluilll~ outstandillg in respect of the trallsaction. 

25. Oompensation to be given for compulsory acquisition of under-
1aking.--(1) Where the undertaking o'f any of the eXisting air companle. hal 
'Vested in e.~ther of ·the Oorporations under this Act, compen.atlon shaD be 
liven by the Oorporation to that company In the manner specified In sec- III 
tion 2; and the amount of such compensation shall be determined in ,e-
-eordance with the principles specifled in the Schedule to WI .. .Act. 

(Z) Notwithstanding that separate valuations are calculated under lIle 
principles specifled 1D the Schedule in respect of the severifDla-uerii 
talerred to tii8r811l, the-i.moun-r~ comPiiil&tiOD.· to be given BhaU 111 .. 
deellled-{('-' be a s1D,le compeuatlon to be given !or the undert*DI .. a 
'Whole. ' 
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(3) Tile amoun' of the compensatioD to be ~iven in accordance with til. 

a!orellid prlIlc1plea Iha1l be determ1ll8d by the Oorporation &1ld if tha 
uu.OUDt 10 determlDed -is aPproved by the Oentral Governmerit~-lt ah&li 
tie offered to the'-eiiiiung air company in full satilfactlon of the-compen-

I .. tiOD payable uiider,·tlii8-Act~-and· if the amouDt 80 offered-iS' not 'accept-' 
ibi8-to the existing' &ir ·'Comp&ny,·if-may'witii~-iUcii--tfm.e &8 -may '6& 
prescribed for-the' purpose' havetheiii'atter-referred -to i. trlbun&1 consti":, 
tuted for thi~~~p~rp~ ~~,_ tJie~~~~~traL~o!~!~ment !~~.~ec~~Jl. . '- ,.-

28. oonst1tution of special tribunal to determine compensatlon.-(l) 
10 The Tribunal to be constituted undl'r soction 25 shall consist of three Inem-

hera apl'ointed hy the Central Government, one of whom RhulJ be a person. 
Who is or hUR been 0. Judge of a High Court 01' hn~ Iwen & Judge 'of the-
Suprem'~·{~-oiirt.-'-·--------·'------·-"-- .... _ ....... ,.'--- .. '-- ,---

(9) 'l'he Tribunal may for the purpose of deciding ,my matter under this 
11 ;Act chooFle 011e or more persollS possessing specinl kllowledge of any matter 

relating to the case under inquiry to assist it in determining any compen-
aa~on which is to be given under this Act, 

(3) The Tribunal shall have the powers rA G civil coud while trying .. 
suit under the Coue of Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act V of 1908) in respect of 

10 the following m&tteTS:-
(a) i!ummoning- and enforcing the attendance of any person anel 

examining him 011 oath; 
(b) requiring the discovery flnd production of documents; 
(c) re~eivmg evidence on ttflirlnvits: 

1& (d) issuing oommissions for the examination of witn6ssflS or docu-
monts. 

(4) The Tribunlll shnll by a mnjority of its number regulnte its own pro-
cedure and decide BUY mlitter within ib~ competenec un(1 mlly review it. 
decision in the event of therc being a mistake on the fnee of the record or 

10 correct rmy nrithmetical or clericnl error therein but s\lbject thereto th~ 
decision of the Tribunnl on any matter within its jurisdiction shall be final 
and shall not be colled in queRtion in any court. 

2'1. _od£ of giving compenBatlon.-(l) When the amount of ·compen .... 
tton to be given under this Act to an existing air company hu been deter-

lIS mlDed under section 21i, the Oorporation shall give to the company one or 
more bonds of the face value of the amount Of compensation 80 determlnect 
loss luch portion thereof u is payable In cash under this leotion. 

(2) Out of the compensation to be given to eah of the existlDl air 
eompanlel under this Act, there shall be paid In cash-· 

ea) ten per cent. of the &mount of compenlatlon payable to eam 
of nch companies (which percentage shall be uniformly appUoable u, 
au eziating air companies); or 

(b) the amount borrowed by any such company from any bank aDel 
011t1taD4iD2 on the 3llt day of December, 191i2, or on the appolDtee! 
d.ate, whldiever amount II 1esl; or 

(e) an amount equal to the cash of any luch company, lDcl'Udlug 
caah lD d.epoBit With a bank, which hu vested lD the OorporatloD 
1Ulder thlI Act; 
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~, -~ of the 1II101lDU apecUle4 III cJaDIU (a), (b) uu1 (0) II UIe 
.. &&lit. 

(s) fte boDdi aforelaid Ihall be IlI11ed by the OorporatioD with the pra-
''VSOlll approval of the Oentral Government and ,hall be negotiable and IIhalI 
ItJe redeemed at their face value by theOorporation CODcerned on the de- i 
maud of the holder within one hundred and eighty daYI after the expiry of 

:tIve yearl from the date of their ilSUe and the redemption 01 the boDda 
and payment of all interest thereon shall be guaranteed by the Central 
Government. 

(') If Within the expiry of the laid period of one hundred and eightJ I. 
-4IYI, the holder of any bond faill to require payment of its face vaill. 
1rOm the Oorporation concerned, the bond shill cease to be redeemable al 
"the option of the holder: 

Provided that in any case the Oorporation may by notice require tile 
llolder of the bond to accept its face value in cash at any time whether aa 
before or after the expiry of the period of flve years aforementioned. 

(5) The holder of the bond shall be entitled to r6ceive from the Oorpo-
.ration interest on the bond at three-and-a-half per cent. per annum at IUcJa 
!Intervals as may be prescribed, with ejJect from the appointed date and 
untU the bond is duly redeemed. II 

(8) Bonas iSlued under this section shall, for the purpose of redemption 
.and of computing interest be deemed to have been issued on the appolnte4 
elate. 

(7) Any bond issued under the provisiOns of this section shall be de8m9d 
to be a security .in which a trustee may invest trust moDies witbin the II 
me~[ing of section 20 of the Indian Trusts Act, 1882 (II of 1882). 

28. Winding up of existing company whOSe undertaking has been .. 
~uired.-(l) The Central Governml'llt lila.", by order in writing. authorise 
any existing nit· company the undel'thking of which has vested in either of 
~e Uorporntions, to be wound up ,'oluntarily in accordance with the pro- 3G 
'Visione oI the Indian Companies Act, 1913 (YII of 1913) relating to voluD-
tary winding lip: 

.Provided thut-.. 
(a) the winding up of the company shall commence on the dRY 

0n whi(~h t.ue Central Government authorises the winding up without! IS 
the pnssing by the company of any specir.l or other resolution for 
",inding liP; aud 

(I)) the dil'ectors of the existing cOlllpa!lY shull llot be under aD 
()bligati011 to:> mal;e any such statutory declaration fiS is required by 
seetiNl ~Ui of the Indian COlllpllnies Act, 1913 (VII of 1918); and I.e. 

(c) the wi11ding up of the company shall be continued by the dirPO-
tors of the oxishl1g r.ompany in office fIt the time the Central GoverD-
ment Rut.horiscs it,s winding up and t.hey shall be deemed to he joint 
liquidators for the purpose of tho said winding up with power to act 
by a majority of their number. .. 

(JJ) For the purposes of winding up the affairs of anl. existing air 
eompllny or for nny other purpose necessary for ena.bling It to give effed 
to tb('. provisions of this Act, the Central Government may, notwithstand-
ing anything contained in this Act, permit the existing air company to .... .. ---'~-
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OOC)upy, keep in its cl1stody or utilise, as tbe, (~Qse may be, {or ,such perioci 
as it IIIl1y allow any office, books, accoulJt~ul~(Cothe;(l;;cllill~lItf; and Hie: 
service~ Oratiyofflcel'S 01' other emplo.vee;,-w-hich hllve been transf~ri'eu 
to either of the UOlliorat.IDi18~\ln(i't,r'-tiiJSAct;· 0I1--S 11(; h tl'rJns-~iil(I concHtfons.. 

.. ' as may-j)p-ngreed hetween tHe Cm-porhtioil-ji1'\\,fiTch-thc llli~{~rt;ldng has 
vested and the existing air compn.ny, or failing agreement, fiS mnv be, 
determined by the Centrnl Government. • 

CHAPTEU V 
AIR TRANSl'OUT COUNCIL 

10 It. Oonstltutlon of Air Transport OOlUlcU.-Aa lOon aa may be after' 
tile com~encement of this Ac~ the Oentral Government may cauae w ba 
ooastltuted an .Air Transport uOlUlcil consisting of a Ohairman and sucll 
GUllr number of members not exceeding eleven aa the Oentral Govlrn-
met may appoint thereto: 

U Provided that &mongat the members to be so appOinted there shall It 
IeUt be one person With experience in financial matters and one periOD. 
who is an enlployee of eIther of the Oorporationa wIth experience in labour 
matters. --- --

80. I'unctiona of the Air Transport Oouncll.-(l) It shall be the duty 
10 of the Air '1'rnnsport Council to consider-

(a) at the request of either of the Corporations any matter of the-
kind referred to ill section Hi; and 

(L·) any Dl!~tter of importance which may be' referred to it by the-
Director (ll'ner'II of Civil Aviation Or the Director General of Post. 
and 'l'elegraphs relating to matters of common interest, between 
either of the Corporations Bnd the Director General of Civil Aviation .. 
or as the case may be, the Director General of Posts and Telegrophlll~ 
including rates for the carriage of postal articles by air. and to make-
recommendations thereon to the Central Government. 

ao (2) At. the request of the Central Government, the Air Transport Counait 
.ban investigate any matter relating to the fares, freight rates or other 
charges levied by either Corporation in respect of any service or facility pro-_ad by the Corporation and of the adequacy or efticiehcy of such service 01" 
faoility and shull make recommendations thereon to the Central Govern· 

15 ment. 
(8) The Council shall, if so required by the Central Government, tender 

.d:viae to that Government in regard to financial and economic analysis, 
accounting, costing and statistical techniques and financial reporting relating 
to &ir transport and, in pnrticulur, advise in regurd to the matters specified 

40 In the proviso to Bub-section (e) of Bection 133. 
(4) The Central Government, nfter taking allY recommendation made by 

• Air Transport Council under this section into consideration, may issue 
.uch directions iu the matter liS it thinks fit and such directions shall be-
binding 011 the Corporation concerned. 

a':' 81. Stal! of the Oouncll.-'rhe Council shall have a Secretary and such 
oWher employees ns the Central Government may appoint, and the expendi. 
tpre on the staff and other charges of the Council shall be borne by the Cen-
tral Government. 
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")~~r~eediDls of the OouncU.-(l) Tho Council shall regulate its own 
PfORst'lYf~ 11 'i 

(S)N.o~io'~cEieding of the Council shall be deemed to ~e invalid by ren~n 
mer'el~' bf!~~~:ytucancy in, or any defect in the constitutIon of" the 00UllCll. 

CHAPTER VI 

CONTROL OF CJ<:NTRAL GOVERNMENT 

88. Power of Oentral Government to give dlrection8.-(1) The Central 
Government muy give to either of the Corporations directions as to the 
uercise and performance by the Corporation of its functions, and the Cor- . 
por&tion shall be bound to give effect t:o any such directions. 10··, 

(e) The Central Government mny, if it is of opinion that it is expedient 
In the national interest so (0 do, aftel· cOllsultn,tion with the Corporution 
aonoerned, direct either of the CorporatiollS-

(a) to undertake any air transport service or other activity which 
the Corporation hils power to undel'take; l~' 

(b) to discontlnuo or mnke any change in any scheduled nir trans-
port service or other aetivity which it is operuting or carl·ying on; 

(0) not to undertake any acHvity which it proposes to' do: 
Provided that, if, at the direction of the Centrnl Government, the C01PO-

ratio.a est/,blishe!'l, nlter~ or continues to maintain un air transport service or 20· 
CJtiler activity and satisfies the Central Government that during the relevant 
financial yell,' the Corporation has suffered an over-all loss in respect of the 

operation of all its air transport services and of all its other activities and 
Mao that the service or activity so established, altered or continued to be 
maintained in compliance with Lhe directions of the Central Government as 23-
aforesaid has been operated at a ]oss in any financial year, then the Central 
OOvernme!1t shull reimburse the Corporation to the extent of the loss rE:lat-

able to the operation of that partioulal" Benice or activity. 
86. Prior approval of Oentral Government necessary In certa1n cuel.-

Neither ()ol'poratioc ish&11 , without the previous approval of the CtlntreJ 30· 
Uovernment-

(a) undertake any oapital expenditure for the purchase or acquisi-
tion of any immovable property or aircraft or any other thing at a cos~ 
exoeeding rupees fifteen lakhs; 

(b) enter into a lease of any immovable property for a period exceed- 35 .. · 
ing five years; or 

(c) in any manner dispose of any property, right or privilege having 
&n original or book value exceeding rupees ten lakhs. 

as. Subln_on of programme of work for each 1ear.-(1) Each of the 
Corporr.tions shall pt'cpure alld submit to the Central Government, not 1ell8 40·· 

than three months before the commencement of the financial year of the 
Corporation a statement showing the programme of operation and dev'Ollop-
mellt of air transport services to be operated by the Corporation nnd its 
8880Ciatrs during the forthcoming financial year and its other activities as 
well as its fiuUllcial estimates in respect thereof, including any proposed ,G. 
Investment of capital aud increase in the strength of its total stall. 
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(9) If, during any financial year, either of the Corporations engages (II' 

"Proposes to engage in any air transport servioe or ancillary activity in additloo 
io those specified in the programme previously submitted under sub-eeotioD 
(1) and a substantial alteration of the finanoial estimates is likely to be iD-

~ volved thereby:' th~ Corporation shall submit to the Central Government for 
approval a supplementary programme of such servioe or aotivity and a sup-
plemelltaryestimate of the expenditure and revenue to be incurred and 
received by the Corporation in respect thereof during-the remainder of tha. 

period: 
JlO . p~(Jvide~ that, to meet any ~nexpectcd trHffic demand or other special 

s~hlatloll, either of the CorporatIOns mlly undertake any additional ser-
vice 'Or other flllcillliry activity not specified in the programme submitted, 
unuer slllH,cdioll (1) or sub-scetion (2) and subseq1lently submit u repor. 
on the matter to the Central Government in the prescribed manner, 

: 16 36. Submission of Annual B.eportl to Pa.rUament.-(l) Each of the 
CorilOt!,~tion~hllll.' us-soon I1S may be n.ftet· the end of encl1-fulancial year, 
prepare allli submit te the OentraC Gove111mcnt in such fonn as may be 
pre..;cnlJeJ n rerlOl'fgIvilig-'an ncc'Jlmt Or-ftR flctJ,·Jties dilring the proviou8 
fiunlldi,C yenr, -snce the j:e-port. shalf nlRo --gi':f:-:-arlOcCOtll)tOI-trh;- aetivities. 

:i) i.! ~~lY. wlilC~'_HI'(;-Tik~Vt(~-·~~i~d;)rt,lkt;l~'b:y-tl~ Corporatl()lldui-iug the 
next financial .,,:~ar.' -

(2) The Cpntl'ld nOVf'rnment sh'lll callSe ('v(,l'y snch report to he laid 
b('f(;;:Z h-;:;nlIlmi8e-s' ;£ParTIilmellt -as S'o[1I)fis·rnfly-bf\fifte'r'it-lS-s11bmitted. --------'--. ----

CHAPTER VII 
1\hSCELLANI';OUS 

37. Corporations to act in mutual consultation.-It shall he the duty of! 
eaCh-of th~ Corpor;,tionli to enter into cOllsultntions with the other in matters 
of common interest to the two Corporations including, in particular, the 
operation of scheduled air transport services, the routes on which such ser-
vices shoul,l b.~ opernted by each of the Corporatiolls, the frequency of such 
services, the passenger fares and freight rates to be charged, the measures 
of economy to be adopted, the provision of Ally services in regard to over-
haul and maintenallce of aircraft or allY ot.her _matter falling within the 
scope of the functions of either of the Corporations, and. generally, in 
regard to ensuring the fullest co-operation and co-ordination in respect of 
all such ma.tters. 

38. Tra.ns!er of scheduled air transport services or aSlets from ODe 001'-
poration to the other.-The Central Government ma.y, for tIlt' purpose of 
improving the air transport services provided by either of the Corporations 
or for effecting bett,er co-ordination ill respect of such services, direct thai! 
with effoct from such date as may be specified in the direction and subject 
to such conditions us may be similarly specified,-

((/) allY scheduleu air trallsport service operated by one Corporation 
shall no longflr be operated by that Corporation but shall be operated 
by tho other Corporation, !lnu 

(b) any property belonging to one Corporation shall be transferred 
to the other Corporation. 

89 .• 0orporattGDI may delegate their powera.-(l) Each ot the Cor_ 
poratiOllS may uIJpoint R Committee or Committees consisting of some or 
any of its members with ut without the addition of any officer or employee 
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of' the COrporation and delegate any of the funotions and powers of the 
'Corporation to such Committee or Comnlittees and may limit the' uero1M 
of luoh delegated authority to any speoified area. ' 

(.9) .Either of the Corporations may, in re1ation to any partioular maUer 
or class of mattenor to any partioular area, by general or Ipecial order, li 
direct that any of its officen or other employees may also exercile .11 or 
any of its powel"8. under this Act (except the powers given to it by thil 180· 
tion) to the extent to which the Corporation deems it necessary for the 

, efficient l'Unning of its day to day administration. 
d. AdvtlOr)' and Labour lI.elatioua Oommlttee •. -(l) The Central Gov- '10 

~mment, in consultation with the Corporation concerned, may appoint an 
Advisory Committee consisting of such number of persons as it may think 
fit for the purpose of advising the Corporation in respect of such matters 88 

may be referred to it by the Corporation or as mny be prescribed-.----
(9) Each of the Corporations shall constitute in the prescribed mlmDf!r ,15 

.. Labour Relations Committee consiFiting of represE'lntatives of the Corpo- ' 
'ration and of its employees, so however that the number of representati~eI 
of 'the' employees on the Committee shall not be less than the number of 
representatives of the Corporation, and it shall be the duty of the Labour 
ReJations Committee to advise the Corporation on matten which relate to 20 
thp. welfare of the employees or ""hich are likely to promote and secure 
amity and good relations between th,) two. 

n. J[eetln .. of the OorporatiOD.-(l) Meetings of the Corporation 
shaiibe held nt such times and places nnd, subject to sub-sections (9) and 
,(3), the proceedings of the Corporation shall be conducted in such manner 25 
IlS may be provided by the regulations. 

(e) The Chairman or in his abaenoe any penon chosen by the memben. 
present from amongst themselves ahall preside at the meeting. 

" ,(.9) At R meeting of the Corporation all questions shall be decided by • 
" majority. of votes of the membel"8 pI'esent. and for this purpose, each mem- 30 

ber abRll have one vote and in the caae of equality of votes the ChairmaD 
, or. in hia absence, the perspn preaiding at the meeting ahall have a aeccad 
, at caating vote. I 

f2. Penalty for wronaful wtthholcllDg of property.-If a director, managing 
:, agertt. manager or other offi!'er or £'rnplo;vee of an exi~-ting Rir oompany who 35 
, 'wilful1y-;:ith hoj~R";r-filnsTo-detiVertothe-C'Oij)OratiOn as reqt:iired by sub-

Bflction (9) of section 21 Rny boob, document~ or papers which may be in his 
po8session -orwho 'wrongfullyobtains possessionOf any property of any such 

': eompanywhich' hRA vested in eitherofthe Corporations under -ihis -Act or hav-
Jng Rny such property in his possession wrongfUlly withholds it from the Cor- ~ 

"poiit1on ~1!~!lfun~!_,..!'ppirpR' it to_p~lrposes oihe~ than ~~Ose'expres8~~ -in~-or 
RllthoriFled by. this Act shall, on the complaint of the Corporation concerned, 

" he-'jmnisliiible-',vHh tine ;;hich mlly extend to onethollBRnd-rllpe£'R and may 
-bti--ordere<f"by th-e-Cotirttr;vingthe offenCe1~o -deliverujJ'01--iefund within' R 
iim~ to be fixed, b~-ihe -CollrtfiilyBiiCh property improperly' 'ObtAined or ~ 
\\rongfllliywithbeld or wiiti,I1ly misapplied or in-defBtiln:,o Ruftprim'rrisan-.• ______ . ___ .... -L- .•.• _._. -

ment. which ~~y., extend to one year. 
G. Power to make ralel.-{l) The Central Government ma.y, hy notifi-

Clition in tbe Officilil Gazette, make rulea to give effect to the provision a of 
~~ ~ 
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(S) In particular, and without prejudice to the generalit, of the be. 

going power, such rules may provide for all or any of .the followinc mat_, • 
namely:-

(a) the terms and conditi~ns of seniae of the General Managera ~ 
the two Corporations; and such other categories of oftioel'l as may be 
speci1led from time to time under sub·section (1) of section 8. 

(b) the form in which the budget of the two Corporatiors shall be 
prepared and submitted to the Central Government; and the form and 
the manner in which the accounts of the two Corporations shall N 
maintained and in which any returns or statistics shall be furnished or 
submitted; 

(0) the reports which should be submitted by the CorporatioDi ucJ 
the inte"als within which they should be 80 submitted; 

(4) the maintenanoe of books of aocount; 
11 (II) the establishment and maintenr.nce of a fund by each of the 

Corporations for meeting any liability arising out of any aot or 
omission in respect of which the Corporation may inour any liability to 
any third party; 

(J) the provision of depreciatioD, 1'8se"e and o~er funds; 
~ (g) the prohibition of persoDs who are directly or indireotly In· 

terested in any subsisting contract with either of the Corporations 
from becoming or being employees of the Corporation; 

so 

(h) the powers which may be exercised by either of the Corporations 
to facilitate the aoquisition of any undertaking; 

(a) the issue of bonds by either of the Corporations to meet any com· 
pensation payable by it under this Act: 

m the training of the employees of either of the Corpora. 
~s or other persons and the fees which may in it. dilCretiOll be 
charged therefor; 

(k) the term of office and other conditions of senioe of members of 
the Air Transport Council constituted under seotion 29 ;' .. 

(l) the prohibition of any interference with any air transport 
service or with any property of the Corporation or of any interference 
with or ohEtruction of any officer or employee of the Corporation iu 
the perfonnance of his duty~ 

(m) the punishment which shall not exoeed Imprisonment for 
three months or fine of rupees one thousand but which may cOnsist 
of both suoh imprisonment and fine, in respeot of any oontraventiOD 
01. the provisions of any rules made under this aection. 

(3; All rules made under this section shall be laid before both Houses ctI. 
Pariiimlent as soon!s may be after' they are ma~e. 

tt. Power of OorporatlOlUl to make re,alattoDl.--(l) Each of the 
Corporations may, with the previous approval of the Central G6vem-
mfmt, by notification in the Official Gazette, make regulations no' 

4S inconsistent with this Act or the rules made thereunder for the adminia-
tn.tion of the affairs of the Corporation (lnd for carrying out ita functions. 
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(f) In particular and withou~ prejudice to the generality of the fore. 

. &Oing power, any luch regulations may provide for all or any of the 
foUowing matters. namely:-

(a) tiltS t.ilT.e lind place of the meetings of the Corporation and 6 
the procedure to be followed for the transaction of business at .uaIa 
meetinp; 

(b) the terml and C'lnditions of servioe of offioers and other 
employ%s of the Corporation other than the General Manager and 
officers of any other categories referred to in section ~ 

(0) the issue of passes by the Corporation to its officers and lO 
other employees either free of cost or at concessional rates for f40a"el 
on ita air services and the conditions relating thereto; 

(d) the authentication or orders and deoisions of the Corporation 
and the instruments executed by it; 

(.) the grant of refund in respect of any unused tickets and the J6 _118 of con08llional p .... ; 
(f) the periOd after the expiry of which unclaimed ~ods may 

be disposed of aDd the manner of their disposal; 
(g) the conditions governing the carriage of persons or goods 011 

~~~. H 

THE SCtHEDUJ...E 

(See section 25) 

PIUNCIPJ.Es FOR DBTERMINING COMPENSATION UNDO TRI8 ACT. 

Paragraph I.-The compensation which shall be given by Indian Air-
lines or Air India International, as the case may be, to any existing air 21 
company in respeot of the vesting, "in accordance with the provisions of 
this Act, of the undertaking of such company in that Corporation shall 
be thf. sum <.'f the amounts computed in accordance with the provisionl 
of paragraph II, leBB the sum of the amounts computed in accordanoe 
with the provisions of paragraph III. 30 

PM'agraph H.-(a) The aggregate written down value of all uirfr:lmes 
of aircraft in respect oC which there are certificates of airworthiness in 
force or which can be rendered fit for certificates of airworthiness if the 
"''lrporation ooncerned were to incur expenditure within tha Ilormal ratal 
for rendering the airframes airworthy, plult- 16 

A sum of Rs. 12.000/- in respect of each airframe of Q J1a1cota air-
craft and a sum of RB. 24.000/- in respect of each airfralbe of R Yiking 
aircraft in any case where the existing air company had obt~iD('CI a cer-
tificate of airworthiness in respect of it within ninety days immE1diatt·ly 
preoedintr the appointed date or if a certifioate of airworthiness had not 40 
actually been obtained within that period but the existing air com-
pany had incurred expenditure within t.hnt period for the purpose of 
rendering that airframe airworthy, the value of the spare partG used 
for the purpose subject to a maximum of RB. 12,000/- in the CB'e of. 
each airframe of a Dakota aircraft and RB. 24,000/- in tne case of M 
each airframe of a Viking aircraft. 
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Not •• -In .... 8ohedule, fib. upreIIion "airfram."iDclud ... 110 the 

equipment of the aircraft, whether fixed or removable. 

(b) the aggrega.te written down value of all such power plants, aero-
enginetl, air screws, spare aero-engines, and spare air screws \1I1l of which 

6 are ip this Schedule collectively referred to &8 power plante) &8 are ,Euitable 
for use in the airframes mentioned in sub-clause (a) and as are of an approlV-
ad standard or can be rendered fit to be of an approved Ita'ldard jf the 
Corporation concerned were to incur expenditure within the normal rate. 
for such purposes, plu .. the following, namely:-

10 

16 

30 

(I) a lum of Rs. 6,000/- in respect of each engine of a lJakl.ta air-
craft and a sum of Rs. 12,000/- in respect of each engine of a Viking 
aircraft in any case where the existing air company h-.d made it ail 
approved engine within a period of ninet, days immediately preceding 
the appointed date or if the engine had not been made cODJpJetely tit 
to be an approved engine within that period but the existing air company 
had incurred expenditure within the said period for the purpose of makiug 
that engine an approved engine, then, the value of the spue parts uled 
for that purpose subject to a maximum of Rs. 6,000/- in the caSt!' bf 
each engine of a Va.kota aircraft and Rs. 12,000/- ill the case of each 
engine of a Viking aircraft; and 

(ii) a sum of Rs. 2,000/- in respect of the air screws tlDd accessories 
of the power plant of a Dakota aircraft and a sum of R •. '4,000/- in 
respect of the air screws and accessories of the power plant of a Viking 
aircraft in any case where the air screws and accessories had been !'ender-
ed completely fit for the approved standard within a period of ninety 
days immediately preceding the appointed date or if the SBme had Ilot 
been rendered completely fit for thali standard within that period hut 
the existing air company had incllrred expenditure within that period 
for the purpose of rendering the same fit for the approved standard, 
then, the value of the spare parts used for that purpose Sllllject Lo II 
maximum of Rs. 2,~/- in the case of air screws and accessories of 8 
Dakota aircraft Ilnd Rs. 4,(J()()/- in the case of air scre\\'s and act·es-
BOries of a Viking aircraft. 

Note.-In this Schedule, the expression "approved standard" means 
36 such condition of efficiency of the power plant as satisfies the requirements 

laid down in Seotion E Ilf 8ch('dule III to the Indian Aircraft Rules, 
1937. 

(c) the cost of purchase of all * serviceable general stores and all sucb 
other aerviceable .tor. and spare parts (all of which are in this SObedule 

LO collectively referred to as stores and spare parts) belonging to the l"JCisting 
air company as are suitable for use ill respect of the aircraft or power rll1nts 
referred to in sub-clauses (a) and (b), reduced in each case by 20 per cent. 
of such cost of purchase: 

Provided that the reduction shall be 10 per oant. in the case of .tores 
6J nnd Ipare parts pertaining to Constellation Ilnd Skymaster aircraft . 

.'''Vote.-In this Sl'hedule-
(a) stores shall be deemed to be serviceable if they are such as to 

slltisfy the requirements laid down in Section E of Schedule III to the 
Indian Aircraft Rules. 1937; 
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,-,: , (b) without prejudice to the clause immediately precediug,· .toni 
(other than general stores) and spare parts shall also be""deemed to be . 
serviceable -if by inculTing expenditure of an amount not ~~edi~g ha~ 

. the coat of purchase of sUCh·itores and spare parts, they can be ren· 
liered su:table for use in respect of the aircraft or power plants. S 

(d). the . aggregate actual coat to the existing air company of aU land. 
other t.han lea.e-holds; 

i.(~) the total amount of the premiumll paid by the company In retpeOt 
of ah luse-holds reduoed in the cue of each such premium by · ... l am~unt 
which bears to such premium the same proportion as the expired terDa 10 
OD the appointed date of the lease in respect of which such prl'mium shall 
have been paid bears to the total term of the laue; 

(f) the scrap value of all such aircraft, power plant., propeJldt8 and other 
8I.lcessories, spare parts and stores, not falling within :my of the preceding 
sub-clauses, and all properties as have become obsolete on the appointed 10 
date, the scrap value for the purposes of this Act being one per canL. 01 the 
book value of the relevant item of property; 

(g) the price paid by the existing air company for any trustee 8ecllrity h"ld 
by it; 

(h) the value of any shares held by any existing air company in any other 20 
existing air company, the value being calculated 011 the basis of tbe vaJuatioD 
of the air transport undertaking of that other company in accordeD'. with 
the provisions of this Schedule: 

(11 the market value on the appointed date or the purchase price, 
whiQbever is less, of any other investments held by any existing air company 20 
in any concem other than another existing oir company which, subject· to 
the provisions of section 22, hove vested in the Corporation; 

(i) the amount of cash held by any existing air oompany on the appoint. 
ed date whether in deposit with a. bank or otherwise; 

(IC) the amount of debts other than bad debts due to any exi.ting air 30 
compan!, to the extent to which they are I"f'asonably considered to be 
recoverable, leBB the amount of the debts, if any, excluded from the 
transfer to the Corporation concerned under the provisions of ,,,,,,tion 22; 

(l) the aggregate cost of all licence fees paid by the compony undt'r 
clause (0) of sub-rule (1) of Rule 154 of the Indian Aircraft Rules, lOO7, in 36 
respeot of the licences granted to it for the operation of any scheduled air 
traJ;lsport services and held by it on the appointed date and which but for 
the provisions of section 19 would continue, to remain valid plus a ,sum 
of Bs 100/- for each such lioence: provided that the fees pllid tor ea"h 
suoh licence shall be reduced by I\n amount which bears to such fee. th. 40 
same proportion as the pt'riod of the licence which shall have expired 
on. th~ appointed date boars to t·he total period of the lioenoe: 

(m) the aggregate written down value of all tangible uaeta ather than 
those falling within the preceding clauses; 
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(ft) an aggrega.te amount not eltceeding ten thousand rupees 8. may be 

apeed upon between the Corporation and the eltisting air company con-
cerned or, falling agreement, which may be assessed by the Tribunal, in rea-
pect of aU such assets, intangible or otherwise, as do not fall within any of the 

5 preceding sub.clauses and in respect of the loss of any future profits "hich 
the ezisting .air company might have earned but for the passinlJ of thi. Act: 

10 

15 

Provided that in auessing any amount under this clause regard shall 
be had to the following circumstances, namely:-

(.) the profits, if any, earned by it annually durin, the siz yean 
mlmtldiate1y preceding the appointed date on which meome-to hu 
been paid, 

(i.) the subsidies, if any, given to that comp~ny by the Central 
GO\"E!l'Dl1lenl during such period, and 

(iii) the probability or otherwise of the company earning future 
prolirs if it wer':! allowed to continue its scheduled air transport services 
for the l"emallling period ot the licence held by it after having due reo 
gard to the tact that the lioences held by it did not confer any mono-
poly upon it in rellpnct of the routes concerned and the fact that no 
subsidy wouU hRV'" beeD payable by the Central Government after the 
Blat da, of V",:e,mber, 1952. 

Ezpl4nation .4..--For the purposes of this Schedule, the written d~'n 
value in respect of each class of assets means the actual cost to the emting 
air oompany of such assets respectively, lBl& the total deprMiati.>n calcu-
lated at the rates and in the manner following, namely:-

26 (i) in respect of eaoh ~irframe, depreoiation shall be calculated at 
15 per cent. per annum for Constellation and Skymaster aircraft and 18 
per cent. per annum for other aircraft from the date on which the air· 
crafl; ooncerned wus first used in revenue operations by the company 
till the 8lst day of December, 1952, the rates being applied as follows:-

30 for the first year, Oll the actual cost of acquisition; 

for the 8P.oond year, 011 an amount obtained by reduoing from 
the actual COBt of acquisition the amount of depreciation calculated 
ltD aforesaid for the first year; 

for tb(> third yenr, on an amount obtained by reducing from the 
actual cost of acquisitioll the aggregate amount of depreciation 
caloulated aB aforesaid for the preceding two years; 
and 80 on; 
(Ii) in resr,ect of po\\·er plants, the depreoiation shall be calculated 

at 20 peT cent. per annum for Constellation and Skymaster aircraft and 
at 24 peT oent. per annu'm for other aircraft from the date on which the 
power plant concern~d WIU first used in revenue operations by the 
Oompany till thn Slst d3] of December, 1952. the ratel being applied 
as follows:-

'for tl1e first year, on the actual oost of acquisition; 
for the Becond year, on aD amount obtained by reducing from 

the actual oost of acquisition the amount of depreoiation oalcula-
ted a8 aforesaid for the first year; 
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far the third year, OD an amount obtained by reduoiDg from 

.he aotual OOIJt of acquisition th. aggregate amount of deprecia-

.ion oaloulated al afarelaid for the preceding two yean: 
and ,10 on; 
(iii) in reapect of all tangible assets falling within clause (m) of 6 

Paragraph II. depreoiation shall be oaloulated at the normal annual 
rates for which provision is made in the Indian Income-tax Aot, 1922 
(XI of 1922) Bnd in tbe manner provided therein, but excluding initial 
or other speoial depredation. from the date suoh assets were acquired 
or oreated by Ihe existing air company until the 81st day of December, 10 
1_: 

Provided that _ respeot of any such asset for which nO pr0-
vision hal been maae in the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, the rate of 
depreciation shall be 10 1'61' 06nt. per annum: 

Provided further that in respect of any suoh asset situate on leasehold U; 
land other than land rented • • * from Government, the depreciation ahaJl 
be eitber-

(a) as provided in tbe preoeding provisions of this olauae. or 
(b) equivalent to nn amount whioh bears the same ratio to the 

total coat of acquisition or creation of the asset (situate on leasehold JO 
land) as the axpired portion of the lease on the appointed date bears 
to the total perIod of the lease currently running, whichever is greater. 

EzpZaftation B.-For the purposes of this Schedule, the actual cost 
shall include, in the case of airframes, in addition to the cost of purchase 
or acquisition,- 21 

(.) the actual exp('nditure if any, incurred by the existing air 
company for recollvt'T~ion or reconstruction of the airframe in order 
to render it fit for civil air tram:port before it was first used in revenUR 
"'perations by the company. plu. 

~ii) the actual expoudilurt> incurred in making the airframe air- 30 
worthy before ito; first use in revenue operations. 

E:tplan~tion C.-In the case of power plants, the actual CO'lt shoa in-
olude, in addition to the cost of purchase or acquisition, the cost incurred 
by the company for com'ersion or reconditioning, repairing or overhauling 
tbe power plant. in order tn r(mc1el' it fit for the purposes of a certifioate 36 
under paragraph 4 of Section E of Schedule III to the Illdi90n _"beroit 
Rule., 1987, before the date of its first use in revenue operations. 

P.,.".". Ill.-Subject to the provisions of 88OtiOns I'J and SS, aD 
luoh IiabWti. .. have beeu declared by the exiating air oompany under 
the provisions of seoti,,'n ~: 4(, 

Provided that if any liability 80 declaredha. been under-.tated, the 
Corporation may recover the additional amount from· ~e oompany_ 
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